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.Congressional 
'Log Rolling' 

". 

Worries .OPA 
LaFollette Believes 
Price Control 8i11 
Has 'Fighting Chance' 

WAS}-l[NO'.I'O • (AP)- Itt" 
ports or Linck stugc "lJUltC I'ill~ " 
Ol'er ",Iplllel.· Sl; lIutOJ'1> ~lltlll 11,,11> , 
lift ))I'i ce coutl'ol' off each I 
olber 's pcl COlli Ulodi ties hud 
some 11'icIlUs oC 01' A wOl'deu 

nslerday. 
ThC1Sel'epol'l~ had it lIwt I 

80 III e cottOIl state. IheslocJ( 
state, minCI'D I slatc and othcr '3cn-1 
alors with particular intercsts arc 
telling each other: 

"You help take pricc cont.rol off 

~Of~;::;~:.:~y and I'll hclp lakC
1 

LOK RollhlK 

This mutual aid for muwl gain I 
techniquc Is usually dcfined as 
"log roUillgs." 

Not many sCHaLol's WCI'C willing 
to admit even anonymously that 
tbey had hcard of it. 

But Senator Ellcndcl' (D., Lu.). 
asked whether he knew of such a 
developmcnt, told a rC]:>OI·ter: 

"There is more log-rolling on 
this than thcre was when the 
tariff bills were before conl{ress." 

MeanWhile Senator La FoUeile 
(Prog., Wis.) cxpressed belicf thc 
oUice of price admil1jstl'ation had 
8 IiChting chancc for its 1ifc in the 
senate, but only if It corrects what 
he called Its mistakes in swlllel' 
fashion. 

Price Relief 

) 

owaYl 
Iowa City. Iowa, Sunday. April 21--Five Cents 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

• 
Easter day will be fair and mild, although shower~ 
can be expected tonight. Tomorrow will be gen
erally fair and cooler. 

Government Orders One-Fourth: 
01 Dwellings Be Built lor Rental 

\\'A 'UINGTOl" (A P)-Tb goycrumeul In ' l night ordered 
11 \1' , I' ducctl cot c iliug" ror the bulk 01' new dwel~ aud di
I'ectcd that one·rourth of them be built .rot' rental. 

Thc na1ional housillg admillistI'atiou ot'del' will leer, by prior
ity action, most o[ tbe cou lltry 's rChitlcutinl building materials 
into homes well u uder the prcsent $10,000 sales and ~O rental" 

Chinese Communists 
Encircling Harbin 
Preparatory to Seige 

Government Source 
Declares Manchurian 
Situation 'Very Grave' 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinesc 
Communists enclrcling Harbin dc
clared yesterday they intended lo 
lay seige to that north Manchurian 
metl'opoUS, which thc govemment 
indicated It would not even try to 
defend. 

A government spokesman 
said the sItuatIon In central 
Manchuria was "very ,rave" 
now that Communist troops 
have taken ClllIn&,chun, the cap
Ital, 150 mlles southwest of 
Harbin, 
A CommunIst s p 0 k e sma n 

warn~d that the encircling troops 
would seIze Harbin when the 
Russian army pulls out nel(t 
Thursday "if a status of civil war 
stiU prevails in Manchuria." 

That would give Genel'ai Mar
sha 11, spceial United Statcs en
voy to China, only Jive more days 
to work ou1 a truce (irs1 be.lween 
the warring Iactions. 

limi t. . . 
Alllloullceu by hOllllillg ex

p diter Wilson W. ;WyaU, the 
order directs that: 

Ono fou rUI of lile dwellw/rS 
henceforth authodzed in any elty 
must be built Ior rental; and of 
thcse, at lellst half must rent at 
or bclow ceilings which range 
[I'om $40 monthly in New Orleans 
to $65 in Ncw York. 

New Price Line 
HaH of all homcs bum to be 

sold must come below a ncw pricc 
linc which also varies from city 
to city; $4,500 in New Orleans, for 
instance, and $9,000 in New York" 

Ceilings on eorutruction arc [or 
the buildings a lone and do not in
clude the pricc of lots, 

It will be the job o( (ederal 
housing ollic1als over tilO country . 
lo inducc builders to undel'take 
thc low-cosl and rental housfng 
projects. These are, disliked by 
some builders; now lha¥ must ac
count for ovcr 60 percent of au· 
thol'ized dwellings. 

Othel' houses may range In price 
up to the $10,000 sales and $80-a
month renlal limits already fixed 
for the veterans' hous;nll program. 
But Wyatt said that the new 
"channellng" order will immedi
ately "incrcase by 50 jlCrcent thG' 
homes built under $6,500" in 
April, May and June. 

Vets Get Preference 
Veterans who apply to build 

Ulcir own homes will get first 
prcference in the i.>suance of pri· 
orities, the order speciiles, Ncxt 
preference wlU go to builders who 
agree to selI or rent \lnder the 
new dividing line. 

Contending there ' were "hun
dreds' of cascs" whero justifiable 
price relief had been unnecessarily 
delayed, La Follette added: 

"I think the house vote can be 
explalned by the fact that II grea t 
many members just dec1ded that 
nothing could be done about JI 
short of Itilling oU the OPA and 
taking the headache Intll goe with 
iI." 

t\. WHISPERED HINT on where to leave Easter ergs is given this reluctant rabbit by 
three-year-old Christina Snyder. daughter of Chief Warrant Officer and Mrs. Burton 
Snyder, While Warrant Officer Snyder is sta~loned In Chical'o, Chris and her mother 
are living with Mrs, Snyder's parents, Mr, and Mrs, T. p, Christensen, 313 Ronalds 
street, With a gleam in her eye and a carrot In her hand, Chris is evidence lor the old 
fairy tale that says UIC rabbit is the 011ly animal that chlldreu do not fear. For this rea-

son the rab\Jit was selected by the fairies to tell children that spring had come to the 
Lhe door of each sleeping child. Easter and 1l0Jol'ed eggs have been SynollOmous since 
pagan times when they were exchanged dUring festivals honoring the pagan ,oddess 
of spring, Eostra. Early Christians who continued the oustom of exchanging ergs on 
Easter dyed the egrs deep red to symbolize the blood of Christ, 

(Photo by Jim Showers, Dally Iowan staff photographer), 

Marshall was in almost continu
ous confct'ences with both govern
ment and Communist oWeials. lie 
had not scheduled a meeting of 
his truce committee of three, 
whicb earlier this year workcd out 
an armistice for the rest of China 
outside Manchuria. 

A government s p 0 k e 5 man 
charged that Communist irregu
lars already were infiltrating Har
bin. 

The order was immediately 
lauded by the National Association 
of Home Builders, w~icn called 
it a "reasol\ao'\e me\Qod ot assur
ing the construction of a maxi
mum numbcr of hOIl~ in the 
lowest price classes possible under 
existing bullding condl~ions!'. 

Biggest threat to OPA is among 
Ihe senators who gencrally vole 
toaether for farm intel'est 

Senatoi' WIlei'/'J' {H" Nell,}, Oil 

01 Ulese, has sCI'ved notice he will 
fight to put over the principles of 
Ihe house amcndments, allhough I 
plannil18 some "c I a I' I r yin S ,_-----------'-'7 
changes." I 

Stabilization Dlrector Chester 
Bowles said yestcrday he has 
"deep faith" in the "collective 
gOOd sense" of American and 
Predicted the fight against Infia
tion will be won, 

Deeply Concerned 
Bowles touched only briefly 011 

the amendment-plastered price 
control bill passcd by the house 
Thursday, In hls weekly radio talk 
Over ABC but said hc was "con
cerned-<lecply concerned" by it, 

"Unless our authority is con· 
tinued-and continued without 
Weakening change - our figh t 
I181000t inflation wllJ have been 
loat," the stabilizer said, 

"But the drastiee changes fa
vored by the house of representa
tive:! are not yet law, I fervently 
bope for the sake of this country 
that they do not become Jaw," 

Re5taurant Proprietor, 
Deputy Sheriff Killed 
In Exchange of Shots 

WILLIAMSON, W, Va, (AP) 
- A deputy shenff and a res
lnw'unl proprietor were killed 
in a gun baltle at nearby Del
barton yesterday. 

Stale Troopcr C. R. Dawson 
said that beputy Sheriff Flem 
Johnson, 33, nnd Stewart Floyd, 
57, kjlJ cl each othor in an ex
chonge of shots after the res
talll'ant ll~opJ'ietor had warned 
the olJiccr "not to return" to 
his place. 

Dllwson said Johl1son Dnd an
other deputy went into Floyd's 
place to arret a man on a 
charge of drunk ness. 

. 
War Department Calls Criticism 
Of Army Justice 'Unljustified' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tne Will' full commitlce at lhe buggcslioll of 
department yesterday called II the WHr c\epultmelll, commitlce
h 0 U B e mlUtary subcommIttee's men sold privately thcre probably 
crltlcll/ll ot arm,y JUltice "unju,ll- will bc opcn hClll'lugs on the en· 
Ded." lire problem. 

And drawing Bny conclusion The slIb-commlttee SlIid HllIt be. 
from the committee'. report, tween Dec. 7, 1041 Ilnd Feb. 22, 
wblch mentioned that 142 .oldlers j 946, 72 soldiers were ~xecutcd 
were executed under court martial tor murder; 51 fer rupe; 18 fo(' 
lentence, would be "irossb un- murdet and rape; and one for d -
fall'," Un~eraecrotary of War Ken- ael'tion. 
IlIth C, Royall laid, Rapll Racket 

Critical of 8y.&em. "Bl'il1l!iniC charges flf r" p e 
In II 211,000 word aualYIIJs, tho against AI1lCllcan boldicrs bccomQ 

Bub.commlUce headed by Rep. Ii sort ot ruckct umung pol'ljon~ o( 
Carl Durham (D., N, C,), had been the populHce in Lhe Europ 1111 

bl,hly critical of whatlt called In- Ihcutcr," the sub-committee suld, 
JIIIUcea, extreme severity of len· "and i1 is belloved that I1Ulllel'OU8 
tenc.. and partiality sternm(nli convictions 0/ Inllocont soJdlel's 
hom the preHnt court lJl\lrtlal took place bocuU'c cou rls too aml
I"tem, ably accepted dubious idelltiflca-

Although the lub-col1unlUee tlons ill the Illtcres~ of discipUnc 
doauntnt WII reported to have In aenewL or malnluining the good 
_ temporlrlly put Istde bl the name or the UI'I11..Y." 

n 
------. ----------------------- -~. ----------,--~----.. -----~. ~~--~,,---------------------------

Truman, Lewis 
Discuss Strike 

World Celebro'l,es iReacetime 
Easler After 10 Years of War 

. --..."r--

Secretary of Labor 
To Confer With Head 
Of Negotiating Group 

By Till! !\S!!OCIi\'{'IW PRESS ~sians filled churches in Moscow aSf-Irom cathedrals Dnd mountain 
I\. world at peace Ior the first church bells called the.Iaithful to tops to simple counlt·y churches. 

lime in nearly a decade today worship. Churchmen said the eel- Sixteen states were represented 
celebrated tho joyous Christian ebration was reminiscent of the at services in the amphitheater of 
[cstival of Eastcr age-old Russian Easter rHual. Arlington National cemctery In 

lIy TilE I\SSOCIATED ('BESS 

President Truman. discussed the 
sort coal strike yestel;day with 
John L. Lewis and Secretat'y of 
Labor Schwellenbach but the 
White House said the conversa
tions had "no conclusive result." 

. Pope 'Asks Couraa-e Washingt,on. More than 100,000 
. The [ellst [el! on the same daLe From Vatican City, Pope Pius persons watched a sunrise pageant 
III both custcrn and western XII called on leaders to bc coura- with a cast of 1,000 in the Holy 
churches for the firsl time since geous and to fight "godless" polit- City of lhe Wichita mounlains, 15 
1943. leal theories, He listed "divorce, miles nOI'thwest Of Lawton. Okla. 

The celcbrulion came Lo Rus- godless schools and unbridled Moravian Ritual 
sians (01' thc first timc since the books and licentious entertaln- At Winston-Salcm, N. C., Mor-

LewIs and Sch.wellellbach left 
ment" as threats to Christian mor- avians beld their 73-year-old rit· Russian I'evolution more that 20 ality. uaJ, with church-goers proceed-years ago. 

the melltln, In obvious good Japancse filed inlo Christian 
humor and the labor secret.ary churches in an II tmosphere of 
arranged to confer today with peace for thc fi rst time since the 
Ezra Van 110m, chairman of the Sino-Japanese Will' began nine 
mine operators joint nc&,ollatlng years ago. 
commlUee, A mer i can s and Europeans 
Schwellenbach said broken off today marked the Easter holiday 

ncgotiations between Lewis and in complete peace for the lirst 
thc coal operators could not be lime sincc 1930. 
revived before Tuesday at the German Sermolls 
earliest. German priests and ministers 

The UMW hcad walked out of a preached sermons and conducted 
negotiating session April 10, as- services, free at lost from the 
sertlng It was useless to continue shadow of Hitler's gestapo. 
the talks as long as the operators' Hundreds of thousanC!s of Rus· 
I'e!used hIs demands for creation 
of a union-administered health 
and welfare fund.' The 400,000 
UMW members struck April J. 

At least 640,000 persons re
maIned on strike throughout the 
nation with another 100,000 idle 
Indirectly because of strikes. Tho 
latter figure lncluded somo 40,000 
laid off tempOrarily at the Ford 
Motor company ' because of a 
shortage 01 steel. and parts. 

Fire Destroys Three 
Buildings of Produce 

Plant at Lohrville 

LOHRVlLLE (AP)-Fire yes
tcrday destroyed three bulldings 
occupied by Priebc and Sons, Inc., 
produce pll1nt here, ~causlng an 
estimated Joss of $75,000. 

Americans across the country ing Irom the Church to the burying 
held their services from sunrise ground as a 300- piece band played 
throuib mid-day In many settings. Moravian chorals . 

Lichfield Guard Sentenced to Six Months 
In Prison; Court Recommends Clemency 

LONDON (AP)-S/Sgt. James 1\1. Jone., [ormer Liehfield de
tention camp guard, was convicted by 1\ Ullileu Stutcs HI'my court 
martial yesterday of ass8ultin~ soldier.prisouel'S and scntenced 
to su months imprisonment, but·---------------
the court reeommcnded that 
higher authoritles grant him elem
ency, 

Both prosecuting and defcnse 
attorneys had declared that pri~on 
camp officers Instead of enlisted 
guards should be trIed for wbat 
witnesses called the "get rough" 
policy against prisoners at Llch
field In 1944·40, 51?' oflicers are 
awaiting trIal. 

eoutor, said testimony of .. nards 
and officers dlsdoslnr orders to 
"rel tOlll'h and rourh with 

prison era" constituted "mltlea
lion of the hla'hes& order" In 
conslderln, Jones' punlshmenl. 

Maj. Anthony Horn, Logans
port, Ind., court president, an· 
nounced the !Indings after two 
and a hall hours of deliberation. 

------"'~-

Jones, of Muskogee, Oklo" wC\S Car Dealer Surrenders 
ordered to forfeit $18 monthly 

• p 
Vessels to, Sail 
To European, 
Hunger Areas 

The ncw "dividing line" is to be 
worked out In each clly by tllC 

local federal housing administra· 
lion director, under a method set 
forth in the order. 

"im of the order is to provide 
as many homes as possible below 
the $6,000 pricc class in meeting 
President Truman's veterans' 
housing soal oC 2,700,000 homes in 
1wo years. 

l\f ore Jlousl..,. 
Wyatt said this does not mean 

that houses under $6,000 wUl be 
produced at oncc in all parts of 
the country, but as building c06ts 
are lowered through big-volume 
construction the dividing lines w111 
be lowered . 

"We will oblain more and mor.e 
housing under $6,000 or under $50 
(rental) until our goal is reached," 
Wyatt's statement said. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Immed- A hOUSing goal for each state or 
iate re-rouling of grain ships now FHA dlsu'ict Is set UP in Wash
headed for British ports to more inglon; then each Ff[A director 
urgent European hunger spots was 
planned last night by UNRRA Di
rector Fiorello H. La Guardia. 

La Guardia said a staff of UNR 
RA experts was checking the ships 
now at sea and planning new 
routes in anticipation that the 
grain will be replaced tbrough 
the latest American procurement 
program. 

Six Measures 

sets local targets for ,each city 01' 
area he may designate, 

u. N.· Proposal . , 

Gains Suppo;rt 
Secrelary of AgL'lculture Ander-

son Friday night outlined six mea- NEW YORK (AP)-Austral1a's 
sures, including 25 percent cuts in proposal for an Investigation of 
the domestic use of flour and Franco Spain by the United Na
wheat and bonuses to farmers for tions secul'ity council appeared 
wheat and corn, intended to speed last night to be headed toward al
up and increase shipments of food most cel·tain approval when ~he 
grains to famine areas. council resumes discussion 01 the 

"We will get the available food ' Spanish question next week. 
to the places where it is urgently Strong support 91 the proposed 
needed," La Guardia said in a inquiry was assured when It ~
statement. "We will put it in the came apparent that advocates of 
hands of those countrIes whose an immediate wor1d~wide dlplo
present stocks will not last beyond maUc break with Spain were lin. 
the end of this month. We are Ing up behind it, 
pressing for an Immediate change The first · nation to announce 
in the destination of the ships." publicly that it would support tIie ' 

New ReJlO11a motion of Australian delegate 'If. 
Reports of increasingly desper- R. Hodson was Mexico one of the 

ate conditions in Poland, Yuga- most ardent backers of ' the PoliBh 
sla~ia, Greece and Italy mean· move for a diplomatic quarantine 
while were rece~ved by La Gual'· of the rellnie of a.eraUa1Dlo 
dia. 'Franco. 

Meanwhile, Francis p, Sayre, 
UNRRA diplomatic advlier now in J . Harold Madden, director of 

industrial relations, said Ihe 
American BI'ass company had of
Iet'cd an 18 ~ cents hourly wage 
boost to some 10,000 strlklng CIO 
employes of 11.8 plants In threc 
Connecticut cltles, Buffalo, N. Y., 
and Detroit. 

The fire apparently started in 
the electrical system and gained 
such head way before It was dis
covered thot fLl'e departments 
from Lohrville, Gowde, Lake CJty 
anel Rockwell City were unable to 
do more than save nearby bulId· 
ings, 

during his six months term, bul 
the court announced he would not 
be conflne~ pending review of his 
case by Col. Claude M. Thiele, 
commandlna officer of the London 
area oftlce, 

CAIRO, Ill . (AP)-Ben Fishel, Latin-America, advised La Guar-
33, a Cairo automobile dealel', sur- die that the Argentine government 
rendered yesterday on a federal is "doing everything possible" to 
warrant chl\rging conspiracy to 'meet UNRRA'. request for a sec
violate OPA rules in what the OPA and donation of 150,000 tons of 
aUeged was a "$3,000,000 used car wheat during the months of June, 

Forest Fir. R.a_. 
TRENTON, N. J . . (AP)-rtres 

raged throuah 12,000 ·.e .... of New 
Jeney forests yesterday In wb.t 
State Fire Warden WlllIam J. 
SeJdel termed "the worst dll1 lp 
two yean," ' MAJ. LeJaad SlIIlth, trial "..,.. black market." July and AugURt, 
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PAGE TWO 

EditoriQls: t 

We Need Herbert Hoover's Report on Starvation 
It would be well 10[' Herbert Hoover to ' [redl fruit for des.'!crt, not. pastries, 
turn hom ~ ql1~ kl:v:a p ible to report erw homemade salad clre .. ing, vinegar or 

on the. f?od sltuatlOn.m Europe. We. know lemon jnice Dot r ich salad dressings. 
that mIllions are torvmg, but It remams lor ." . . 
~h. Hoover to bum tbe fact into our con- Use meat drlpptngs to J'lavor vegetables, 
sci nces. dre ings, sauces. 

America has new'l' known the ghaJrtly rav- • fore oteao in m'bisture.prodf wrapping in 
ages of real famine-men too weak to work, refrigerator. This retards mold . 
wome}) wasted and invalided by malnutrition, se dry, leftover bread in toast, puddings 
booy litt! childl'en with di tended bellles, and stufIings. 
theiL' pitiful pleading eyes reflecting their Serve open.faced sandwiches. 01' better 
awfnl gnawing Imug 1'. _ ·still, 1IerVe a vegeMble salad, sueh .s potato 

The pictnre 1hat Herbel't. Booy r oan and or ~n, ;n its place. 
'Will paint Ollght to bl'ing tit e igllt nearer Give each pel'iJOll only olle small liee of 
to us, and stimnlat n. to give ail that we bread at a meal. 
can ,0. well afford. Cut out dry cereals as much 8S possible. 

We are Ihc only nation whi ili ca n prevent Usc potatoes (a~fine oreakfast dish) and oat· 
further Rtarvatioll . And ir we fail our task, meal. 
the COl quem'. will be highly dista.'1tefnl. 2. If II'm"'e a mmL-

Every high official lIa warned tllat we Don 't ov reat. 
can not attain our pcace airru unles. we help Eat all they ser'I'C you at II 1'6i I1Ill1'811t. 
feed EllI'opl'. It is time we act, ,and we Stay away from tri. Ordel' fruit in· 
hop . ~Il'. H oover will pur that action. litead. 

, • .. • Plant a vegetaBle garden. 
Au(l if on Easter morning the plight of the Be a one-man infOTDUttion bureau. Spread 

hnngry million. in Europe and Asia hits you tlle word -around 'that ,the world food ituation 
more fpl'cibly, hcrc'i'! how the government is cl'itieal and wm .temailltbatwayfor.at 
ugg qts yon <'an lwlp th<'JD. least three montbs. 

1. If YOlI!" a housewife- 3. Evcf'Vbody-
N \' l' throw a pi ce of bread or a teaspoon- Cnt down on 1ffljIte. Tbe d("flO.l'tmf'nt of 

fill or tot aWIlY. agl'ieultur estimattlS that one Ii of bread 
Mak sur that g8l;.bagc coni'll. ts only or in very loaf is W8) !:i'd. rhis aloJl() would give 

bon.es, eggshell . and the inedible parts of 2,500,000 people in ,Europe· three:foul'tbs of a 
fruits anel vegeta bles. pound of bread a lMly· 

Don't overeat. Remember that people are starving, that 
Nl.'ve l' OVC I"~l've a guest. many will die un~ help wmes SOOI1. 
Don't fry moat, poultry, fish. Bake, boil And l'CmembeJ' that tltat help ean only 

QI' stew them. come from you, 

Coral Treasurers • 
(Prom tI/1' CMi.stim~ l'ierlCc Monitor) 

Tt is one thing to lay grapnel hooks to 
fOl'tlllf j another thing to get the illusive 
. 'tnff {!,Joal-d. The gold strike off Key West 
staked out by div r lrwill William. on and his 
two BI"'mingbam hclpers sounds exceedingly 
promising. I s that cOl'al,cl'll. ted hulk, 25 
fathoms down in the tropical sea, the wreck 
of thl) 10mew81'd·bound pani h trader Santa 
RO. 8 And WaR sh really ballasted deep 
into )1 l' orlop with $30,000,000 in stolen 
Aztec tr aS1ll'e wben she foundered in the 
strlli e' 

SU\1h I XPel't alvagel'S as those roen may 
well be able to t eU whether this wreck has 
be n tlu' habihlt of the gronper and the dol
phin these foUl' ('t'ntm'ies 0 1.' more. Fabulously 
l'i el1 haul IlIlV<' b n made by ,alvagel'R I' -

tt'acing the homewll l'd ; J'acks of the New 
Providence cbllnl1l'1 Ot' th Mona pa sage. 
Ever sill!:e It YC'utlll'esome shipbuilder from 
Woolwich, Maine, named William Phipps 
laid fast to an old Spanish wreck in the 
Bahamas and got himsrlr knighted by Geol'ge 
JII, deep·sra [I' asur'e hnnting has been a ro
mantic, POl't. 

10d1'1'n snhmRrin sa lvoge methods make 
this K y Wf'Rt und rtaking seem fairly 
frA . ihl/? ,Iill, no one knows better than 
DiveJ,' William 'on thllt the Florida sh'Oit js 
tht; liecond winelie, t water auywllere on the 
Atlllntic seabourd. A rough, open seaway 
makes deep~s('a diving ('xl!' mely hual·dous. 
At. any "l1tc, h(>'1; got his llOOks into some-
1hingl 

Transition to Internationd1 · ~ . 
Atom Control Difficult "\ I 

(Ln,~t of a • et'/I!s) 
'rlip fOllrth anri rina l spction of the"Lilien

thal RcpOI'l" on tit international control 
of ato-rp,ic energy deals wiUI tije gJed pro\-
lem df I be wlIlsih n l m "'t I ttl in~..f 
))01 ion I C'onh-oL 

'fbe stat . d partment con. u1tants see two 
methods of putting teeth into an interna· 
tional auiliority-(l) by gradually disclosing 
the informatioll availabl e 110W only to the 
Un ited tate. so the propo cd anthority could 
bandle tJlings Rtep by step, or (2 ) by E!stab· 
IlRhing a f llll·il dgecl authOl'ity capable of 
handling aIL pjl!1~es of atomic energy as $oon 
as United Nations can fo rmulate ij. cJuu'ter 
to govern the authority. 

'1'hc first step seems to be the most r08llon· 
able. Uoitl'd Nations is sti ll 011 pretty wky 
legs ani. an international atomic development 
authority (ADM) would have its hands full 
tuking~re of even 11 limited amount of in
formation . Under any plan for international 
cQntl'ol the United States will eventually lose 
its monopoly position, but one way is to lose 
it gradually to 8 supreme authority. Thus, 
shoulch:he ADA break down, we wQula still 
be in sup~rior position in regard to atomic 
wea, . 

This gradual diselosure depends on ·the 
ability of tbe American people to realize that 
they hold the an weI' to one 'World or noqe. 

~ The Datfy 'waH . 
(The UnivenltJ Reporter ..tQ1IIbed 1 .... 
~ Daily Iowan &inee 1»01,) 

~tered .. . HeoDd • IDIIl _tterl,at ... 
poIt aU1ce at IQwa Cit7 .. Iowa. UD4a' ~ ad cd 
CODiJ'llll of ~ ~. lSTt. 

Sublc:iiDtlon ratel-B7 mall fS PI&' ~; .IV 
C8I'IW }O c:entl weekJ7. fS per ,,,, 

'I'M AIIodated ~ II Ue1uat9el7 etlu.o 
.. UIe'ttlt repubUcatioD of aD DWI dlIS-tct. 
credited to it or not otberWIIe c:red1t41!1 Ia ~ 
paper ud alIo &he local D."a ~ 

• - TI'.U!iPiIoNii a 

.-torl! ~f8oe .111 ....ftf'01fi0e ..,.-_____ --:':'_ .s. 
a .. Mu. Otnce ' , -4IIl 
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• 
'The ' manner find degl'ee of . uch dillclosures 
will be the responsibility of our abl . t ei
enlists and legisltttorS. 

In the end it will moon that thi. Sll.premc 
IlnthOl'it.y will con l1'ol "BU'-Sill'S and Bl-lt
ain's atomic enel'gy work ju t as urely a.~ 
it control. our OwTt (Mk "Ringe, 1Iallford tmd 
Los Alamos plants. This lS the ouly cif etive 
way to . pread the '1010,,1 dge of otomic energy 
throughout the "'MId. 

An ADA in oper8tUm will d more 'than 
lJI,erely provide seenrity. It will. nppreAA the 
motives fOl' intel'nalional aggt'e . ion and set 
a pattel'll fOt, eoopet'fllion amm)g lllltrons. It 
roa yen solv the Jwoblem of Wfil' i '41J', be· 
cause there will be .110 secret.<J nbont atomie 
en l'gy. 

'rhe writrrs of t)w 1'~p0r1 ('OllCllld with the 
obsel'v.ation that th ca n be ))0 lUt. l'na
:tiona I conlt'ol II ntl )10 in tC't'llIlLiolUll coopel'a
tion which does not pl'(lsnppo. an int rna.
~iollal eOI)UJ11lnity of .kllowlet1g . 

H er tll 11 li es the hope of the wOl'lrl for 
contl'ol of the atOlIl's power. H ow well we 
~md<,l' tand and foUow tbe pl'inciplE's laid 
down in this I'eport ~vill be writ ten ill the 
pages of' 11istol'Y. 

If we fail we ClIn't. MY WP didn't 'have 
guidance, n. we succeetl, th e peRC aud Pl'og-
1'1'88 or Ihe WOI·lrl. will be /l, mOllllnt<,nt to the 
Ii ve men who wrote the "Lilienthal Report. " 

..--

Cove"i n g 
The Cipifal 

By Jack .S~H 

A Mighty Man Is Gen. Smith, 
Our New Envoy to Moscow 

WA III GTON-While unsmiling, black. 

I
~aired Ru ian Ambassador Andrei Gl'omyko 
was ~.akin lit' . ,!alk ~t th~ United Nations 
secm'lty eonl1ClI mectlng III New YOI'k, a 
waspi. h.tongned Uni ted StIl t e!! gcnel'al was 
teUing Premier Stalin ill t.hc Kremlin j\l~t 
what thc American people think about it all. 

My timill,g JDIl~ be a Iittl c off, but not far, 
. becaulle Lt! rGen. Walter Bedell Smith, ou.r 
n ew amba~dqr to RUSl$ia, waR just settling 
down in Mpscow about that time, On the 
way he told newsmen that his only" mission 
to ~foscow" was to m,ake it clear to Premier ' 
Stalin that there is "It great feeling of 
poubt" in america as to just what Russia 
wants !lnp just .wh.at ]ler motives ~re. 

"'Beetle" SmIth was GenerlJl Elsenhowet:.'s 
chief of staff from North Africa until after 
tjle collapiC Qf Germany. . 

Genct'al .Eisenhower designated him to ne
.gotiate the sllrrender terms in Italy and again 
in Germany. The complexities of the first 
lire well known, but in the end General Smith 
tied them up in 'a package that left only lI. 
few irreconcilable Fascists filtl1ting with the 

. Nazis. 
In ·t.be seoond instan.ee, be whipped Ollt 

with hifi sharp ton/tQe anu cut tht'ough Ger· 
man ~frorts to delay the snrrenper. 

AClCQl'ding to Wes Gallagbea:, former A~o
eiated PI'I'S" Will' correspondent and now chief 
of the .AP bureau in Berlin , the Nazi repre· 
.S8JltaHve, Ge/leral JodI, sought to stall the 
surJ'ender, ~ying thnt he wished to oonsult 
A4ktir:al Doenitz by telepllOne about some 

,of the terms . 
Capstill Qbief of Staff Smith reportedly 

·tapped -the surrender doc u.m e n ts .aud 
sriappe~ : ' 

"It doesn't .maIr.e ·a damned bit 1)f differ
ence ,,<llJl yO).1. 'call or what you talk about, 
:tbts is the document you arc going to sign, 
j~~t [like it is." 

J adl . signed, 
(1a'llagher "tells ,another story iIllllltra.ting 

that' I ooing aide to Generlll Smit~-a humati 
ilynamo with 8 Tow fusing point- was a 
h.ar.ardous oeoupation with high C8!1ualties in 
wou~ded feelings." 

Op orie tripaloI!g .8 portioll of the Rhine 
front which was interlaced with a confusion 
of roads Smith's aide became lost and sent 
the car down one road after another wbjle 
~ia liilcnt' eh~f simmered. Finally snatcliing 
·>the ·.map from his .aide's tre~bling fingers. 
.G~J1!l t:!roit,fl HIIid Il\lidly: "You be \1hief ~r 
staff ·aoo I'll be ·~our aide, " 
v Bc!fo:re :the aide had bad time to .recover 
(rom thO/le wilting words, Smith had the car 
o.ll'thc ris.ht roa~, ' _ . . .' .. .. -
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Around the world this week 
Americans and Russia disagreed 
on many things. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

They araued in New York over 
Iran .and !!;Ipaln. Ih Tokyo. General 
MacArthur replied sharply when 
a Russian general questioned his 
occupation poliCy. Russian and 
American dJplomats got set to de
bate peace treaties in Paris, fore
seeing little agreement. 

• • .. 
But In KOl'ea. Americans and 

Buflilab. WHd oh Cllie tIllAl. 
They rapped tile knaellies of 
K.r.1I .,.uUetanI, 

• • • 

Monday, April 2" 
'1:80 p. m. Iowa aet:tion, Amer

Ican Cbeinlcal .ociety: Lecture on 
"Petroleum as a Ohemiaal Indus
trY," by Dr, Gustav Egloff of the 
University Oil Products company, 
Ohlca.o; room 314, cbemlslt'Y 
building, 

TuetM1ay. April 2S 
8 a. m. Classes resumed. 
1 p, m, Luncheon, University 

club . 
3:15 p. m. Concert: Minneapolis 
~y'~rcltestra, Iowa Union, 

8:00 ~p. m. Concert: Ml.nlIeupolis 
Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

T ...... )', Aptll 25 
2-5 p. m. KenSington tea. Uni

'Venit}' club. 

Friday. April 26 
9 'po m. Senior Ball, Iowa Vnlon. 

Saturday, April 17 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W lun __ n 

meeting, University club 1I*n!; 
guest speaker, D.,. Willillll 1'. 
Petel'Sen, on "Th ntennllllin 
lown History." 

MondRY, April 29 
8 p. m. Groduote lectul'e byPro. 

fessor Max BI uck on "An Exllllin, 
alion or Generol Semantics," Sen. 
ote Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 30 
2 p. m, Patty Bridge. Unlverslly 

club. 
( 

In order to keep on being poli
ticians, the RussIans and Ameri
cans .,reed. KeN!an politieoes 
mu.t s~n a pledge hot to s*botqe 
the four-power trusteeship de
cided on at Moscow last December. 

.......... I' •• ~ .. tea bey'" &II ......... -
, II I S 1" III .... t8loe of the Preeldea&,. Old C ....... ) 

tbis agreement was reached on 
the lowly level of a subcommittee, 
but was publiShed in a communi
que of the joint military c6lDp\ls
sion. 

1I1NERAL NOTICES 

By 'MARC 'PURDUE unliuir .. b~, and are ""ilIing to 
AP New......... I .ha¥e:Dlst~h industrial directors. 

BATAVIA-Improved poospeets ~.ldaDs ad tn:aa1llzers remain, 
in negotiations between lDI!IofteRi- bUt insist tbat Indonesians be 
ans and tile Dutch .are .a _tImo- ven a .,reater IIbate or the con
nilll to the tatesmansllip of .H ..• J.; tool end ' that business lUe be re
Van Mook and Sultan A.-8)ahrir. «Irpnir.ed to raise the nationals' 

~eitrn!r Jeader can claim full standard of,iivll!i . 
support of his O'I\In peQple. Vari 'Econ.emic l-ebabmtatic>n is a 
Moolt mU$t deal wlth . .a bloc.-or .. rim ... k afller war destruction 
Dutch ultNiconeervalives ~h? tail utl. ~tilli. And tile ""o~ld-wide 
to see the need for negohallng a Mck ' af mommer lIoeds that the 
letUe~nt. Sja~r.ir, while wotking illanlisftJl'lJletly inworled leaves 
to achIeve reVll10n of tlte Duteh 1nliGnesillns wlthout .a powerful 
rol~ in the Indies a~d mak.e lndo- il'K'elltive to l'r«lduce more !han 
nena l11dept!ndent 15 bur~ed by Ufh fer their own needs. With
large blocs of ultranationalists ollt l'&mlcal aetltement lmporls 
who demand expulsion of an of needel:l e$PIt~l ·.1lflOIis' lor econ
whites or at least 'Nllhdmwel --of lJmic . rehabilitation would be im-
all Dutch. possible. 

Some leaders of this group .ive, . . Warlt.areater 8Junoe 
strong Indication of being ~ " Tile m.od~h!te nationalists now 
elf-seeking dem~g~ues, but un- If: the saddle [or Indonesia assert 

fortunately p:llr.tohc moder";ltes _ do dOt want . to improverish 
they have a strong hold on much tIte Nethet'-l:Is, but they say th.e 
of the populace. ~tlal wealth of the Indies is 

~jabrlr's Iilda'e on Villfl Meek still (reat 'e1ough to ei ve a greater 

It said only "truly democratic" 
Korean political ,",ups would be 
consulted in the formation of the 
provisional Korean government 
which the commission is aSB,-ned 
to promote. • • 

To ' 1III ... lIIy a. "truly demo
erat," sueh IMIIPI 'Blust .... n a 
.. eIIre to UIIiIohl the MeKow 
deellllen., What Koreull baTe 

..]Jrirleipally objeeW to in Ut_ 
deeillGns _ the Uft-yeaT 
t~lp 'before Korea be
eeaes I ..... eni. .. ~ • 
Most outspoken Korean group in 

this respect has been the conser
vatiye wing Led by Kim Koo. He 
must now la, off agitating against 
trusteeShip if he WJlnis to stay in 
poUlics, 

The Communists. who have sup
ported trusteeship, claim that Kim 
1<.00 is the center of a group of re
actionaries. big landowners and 
lOl'mer collaborators with Ja-paD, 

• • • 
ThMHtieally In the. tIlidd~ Is 

Dr, 8,....n Rhee. wIlo al80 
now favors tna&teeshlp. Uaearh . 
like IDany Koreans, he was 
skeptl«*1 .. t f11't1t. He prebaltly 
Is the A_rlllllll ehelee to head 
the premlonal plvem_nt 
whell It Is fot'llled, 

• .. .. 

SJahnr has th~ advantage.over ~ to the Indonesians and sU Il 
Van ~ook of bcmg the head o~ a mairtt.ain lhe butcb pronto They 
coh'7lye, J~ya) and hardworldng say their greatest g r i e van c e 
admm~st~ahon. Almo$t .a dozen o[ Iljainst Dutch control is 11 stunted 
the QIS$Jdent leaders have ~n intellectual and spiritual develop- 'Right now he is stumping the 
jlll!eci Oil chal'gC,$ .o~ entlal)leth. ment. And they maintajn a change eight American occupied p1'OV
umty or lhe l ndon ifill people. , iii this situation js impossible UI]- inces making himself known to a 

Van Mook, on lile other IUIIl.(~. 165$ lhe Indone:;ians aTe masters ·pj!ople who lallfely forgot bim 
Qnly.a government servant wllh- pt theh' own ·desliny. during his long years of ex lie. 
out powel' in the homeland. 

Sjahrir. however, is haruli-Ir------_----_____________ , 
capped by lawless atmed bands of 
youlhs, (.'ompnrable to lhe Hiller 
youth organizations, as well as 
bandit gangs terrorizing botb In
donesians and Europeans, 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
The Mollerate AUltude 

ModeJ'ate Indonesians recognize 
that wholesale expulsion of the .,Im (til, ........... ,.., 
Dutch from an area so vital to the lQIO-WBO u., ..__wa. _~ 
Netherlands economy _ which. in 0118-'"''1' (-I ABC-JUtIL (INI' 

fact, provided a Ii veil hood for a wsur presents a tro.nscription 
large segment of the Dutch popu-
lation-would be impractical and of .Paul Whiteman's orchestra to-

morrow afternoon at 12;(5 . This 
• • sl'\ow is one of a s.eries sponsored 

WOMEN HAPPY .I by the American Cancer SOCiety. 
TO TURN TOWN I Eleanor Steber, soprano, and 

BACK TO ME!... Charles Kullman, tenor. both of 
.-.. I the Metropollton Opera, will be 

•• --:-.------------. SOloists on the "Ford Sunday Eve
AP Newsleatul'fl8 

GRUVER, 'la.-The women who 
governed this northwestern Iowa 
town for two years decided "it's a 
man's job" to run the government. 

The town's stationery boasted 
"the only town in the United 
States with all women official!!" 
until the men came back into of
fice this -year. 

nin& Hour" at 7 o'clock this eve
ning on the ABC network. ·A 600-
voice chorus conducted by William 
J . Redd.ick will sing Handel's 
"Hallelujah Chorus." 

Film stars galore will participate 
when lOS winning chapeaux in 
{he Tom areneml\n-Hedda Hopper 
nationwide hat-making contest ON! 
auctioned at Earl Carroll's Theatre 
in Hollywood tomorrow nltht at 
11 o'clock over the American net. 
Among the stars who will auction
eer are Eddie Cantor, Geor,e 

T Jt!ssel, Loretta Young, Mickey 
Rooney and Jerry Colona. 

Muiual presents Guy LOMbardo 
on his regular weekly appearance 
on "Spotlight Bands" tomorrow 
night at 8.30. Among the outstand
ing songs to be played will be the 
Spotlight tune of the week. "Shoo 
Fly Pie" and "Laughing on the 
Outside" sung by Rose Marie 
Lombardo. 

Basil Rathbone will be heard on 
"The New Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes" tomorrow night at 7:.30 
over MBS. A strange and baf(\ing 
crime leads Sherlock Holmes and 
Dr. Watson on a tricky man-hunt 
in "The Tillkerville Club Scandal ." 

MONDAY'S rIOG.,,1II8 
':00 MomJ", Chapel 
8;~l'f_' 
8:4S Pro,r.m Cal~ridar 
8:55 Servl"" Reports 
9:00 Masterwork' of .Mo.,.lc 
8:30 Sport. 't'lme 
8:45 News 

10:00 Trhi,l.y Salute 
10:15 Aft ... BrMkWt Co[A!e 
10:30 The ........ lhelf 
10;45 ¥e. terd.ly'. MUllcal Favorites 
11:110 Newl 
11 :05 Mumln, Melodies 
11:15 Her",," lit the Merchant Marine 
11:10 i&l<cul'llon, In Bel"""" 
U :45 !'tu.ld,t Int.rlud~ 

LOWD8N nUBS IN GREEK 
ANJ) ,liATlN 

Every year through the (ener
only of hUlk O. Lowden, a grad
uate df the university, a prize ot 
$25 Is liven in Greek and another 
of the same amount in Latin. The 
awards are made by the classical 
languages department on the 
basis .of special examlnation~ This 
year the eltllminations w ill be 
held 'Saturday. May '4. They wiJI 
be open to undergraduates regis
tered in Latin 31 and 42 Bnd in 
Greek 102. Students who wish to 
eornl'ete for the prize should regis
ter in the depaJ'tment office, 112 
Schaeffi!r haU, as soon as possible 
and in my case not later than 
Saturday. April 27. 

G. F, ELSE 
Deparf.lllent Head 

UNIVERSITY L1BRAItY 
SCHEDULE 
APRIL 1'7-22 

Reading rooms, Macbride , hall 
and library annex. April 18-19. 
8:30 a. TT).-12 M. and 1-5 p, m.; 
April 20. 8:S0 a. m-12 M: Apri: 
'22,8:30 a. rr •. -12 M. and 1-5 p. m. 

Special hours :for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors 01 each Libra ry. Reserve 
hooks withdrawn for the Easter 
l' sh.ould be r tU1'ned by noon. 
April 2!j . 

R. E, ELLSWOItTII 
\ Director 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Tegulal' meeting of Newman 

dub will be held Tuesdoy vening 
at 7:30 in th'e Catholic student 
center. A social hour will follow 
the general discussion . 

MAlty JANE ZECH 
Presldenl 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
The judiCiary board announces 

that the closing hours Cor uniyer-

U:lIO F.rm FI~sh.s 
12 .'00 Rhythm Rambles 
12.'30 News 
12:45 American Cancer Society 
1:00 Mu.slcal Cbals 
2:80 Hews 
2; 10 SIiIn Oll 

mTWOaK R1GRLlGRTS 
• p. •. KXBL Thea. Guild 

WMT Thin.... 9:. p, ... 
WflO J HIt Benny WMT Ken ny Bak~. 
KX!:L D. Peerson WHO Parky 's 

.: 15 p. ... 8:4S p. DO. 
KXl:L D. aardlner WMT NewI , Lewl. 

.;It ,. •. ]0 p. m, 
WMT Blondle WMT New. 
WHO BarulwAlon WHO Au •. , Bcol. 
KXEL Quiz Kid. KXEL New. Dia.It 

, p. • • )0:15 p. m . 
wvr B.ul.h lIlto'lif W)lIT News. Foster 
WHO ,E. Serpn WHO Newl, N"I. en 
KX!:L !lull. Eve. B. KXEL Revival Hr. 

1:" p. •• 10,30 p. m. 
,,",T IJrtfl\e Pr. WJ4T Revival Hr, 
WHO Trt4 AUeD WHO Voter. Adv. 

• p. •• l':U p . m. 
WMT Req. Pennce. WHO Am. United 
WHO 1\Itrry-00-1I4. 1L , . .. . 
~ Winchell WHO New., Mu •. 

.:15 II. •. 11:15 p. m . 
K.UL Louell. l'af. WHO 1I1.uI. by Sr. 

.,. ,. .., K.X.EL Rev, Plel5ch 
WMT !!tIIr The.. 1l :!III , . m . 
WHO Am.. Album WMT Gene Krupa 
KXlL La O. SpeaksWHO Revival Hr, 

':45 ." ". ' 11 :.& p. "'. lata. I. ·,.kU'r IOtEL Dance Orch, 
., .• , ll!-. 

WMT 'rik~ 9r L. Jt -.nIT Pre .. N&wt 
W1fO Molll' ChOlrm K.XEL Stln Ort 

Electing pubJic officials in Gru
ver, a town of 138 persons, is al
ways an informal affair with no 
nominations and no campaigning. 
In 1944, when many of .Gnlver's 
men were in eervic~ anti others 
going, the men Itlrretl up ,pre.
election talk favOrl'" puttini the. 

. women in office. On election" day, 
the men turned out and lelected 
the women oUlciels. 

Son Frahcisco-·Up ~rom Ruin 
I ... ... ... 

40TH ANNIVERSAlty Of QUAKE RECALLS HEROIC REBUILDING 
They were Isabelle RaINey. 

mayor; Mrs . .F~enk 'Barber, Mrs. 
Ed Harve)" Mrs. N. F. t.ndtoeWs, 
Mrs. M. E. Graves and Mrs. sorim 
SOl' ens 0 n, councilwomen; Mrs. 'On a solt spJ:ihg nIght ·40 . years Bf JEAN MOGAN walk. (lin stoves made of lallen 
J. E. Goldsberry, tr6llsurer; Mrs. a80 the peop)e of San Frahcisco "P Newafeat\lrea Writer bricks. The canneries and hotels 
M H. ChUkker. city clerk. and di.neq, went out drivilli,. read the .pve a_y all the food they had. 
MIs. J. A. HHes, assessor. newsPlipers, bathett, and almost At 8 1I.n!, There was a secqntl 418 Were Killed 

But ~his )'t!ar the womftl turned but not qU1te slept as usual. trt!QlOr. Eorteo c.rWlC), wtIo had Losa in life was put at .98 pel'-
the tables by showil\J up on elec- • • • opeoed the Dilbt ~ON! with a SOnsi \nllurance companies w re 
tion day to put the men back in . At 5:15 t~ Jlext JdDl'bmr- ~urin, opera ClOItlpallJ'. uried: hit lor 125 mlliion dollars on the 
office. Mrs. Sorenson was the only April 11, llts-ln htaI iIwl II "This ts II 'ell of a place. I {!eYilr, lt4ss of) 28,000 ~ui\dings that 
wQman re-elected to the co\lncll ... ".,,' & bUhoa GaUais 'MIrth Dever eame hack hlere." bur.nedi 514 city blocks were mere 
and she decided not to quallf,v .and .of ~ was wrolllbt. .. .. • charteCI squares WhIm the !Ire 
to reijre as had been ... reed • • • All ~lfJII'tIi!It eoanunlcl.U"... subsided. 
amQns .lte Women '<ItCiciets, I'he !As DJl the world was to 'fina but with Ute MI4 WeI'fJ lo.l. AJ1 AI" • • • 
VDcancy she left iit to btl fl11i!d by Jawr the crust of tile ellJ'lh hlp- rePorter ....,....oef.-ll, Wo .. b& MaJ. Gell. A. W, Gre«:ley. l)ne 
appoiptment. tured at that moment and 730 ", ~e e&bIet In Ute raculc oeean. ., Ute m,r,rt_1 a4mlnllitratoh, 

M. l>. Graves, who formerly miles of. ~ltiC! ~!ltlihe (loom W he VI"" &e lend 1M ...... e .. 1I1n bl, olnel" report: "n Is 
Peld the offitUli' was rehtrnld I\S Orejon to lAs Ah.l\les) q\livered ........ &lie wer .... New 1'-" -'e '- IIY thai ~oo,ot. people 
mayor. Co u n c i 1111 e n are i:lke in the fissure, san FranclllCO In a '"" qw, !lIeril ~IlDed '- Wle we,re »roulbt to a state of oom-
Sampson. Don Kirchner. Floyd, e-jIttOIId COilvulliion was sprun, the ...... ~, aarlnl be IItID't plete destitution, , . , Yet I 
Nehring lind Ed lIal'Vey, Mr.. trom its moorinas. .new "'e rMe! f:vent,aai, U\e "vel' .. w • wOlDan In tears nor 
Goldsberry, however, continues as .Dauci cJtiuns In C,luest of a cup 1I8W1!.v1l .eat '- Vh'-o, heard a _lOAn whIDe over his 
tree surer and Mrs, Hilell lUI..... qf cot!ee in the crUlis then caused .. .. .. 10lI8l." 
SOl'. 'lIven more terrible trouble. S4nul- ay eyenil)i people started to let • • • 

The retiring councilwomen uid taneoU81y aU over the city as ou~, the, left tor Oakland and While the smoke sti li hunll over 
there had not been enoulh mQnef housewill Jlllbted their stovj!., Alameda 8J:rqss the bay, For two the ~jty resolutions to rebuild wer 
/lvllilabJe (iul'lQ& WAr ;Y~S to .fll1!ssllot throuilh the l;Iouses, ,'l'be and a "lilt iiays the city blazed announced , On APril 18, 1906, 
\Indertllke allY lar,e pro~ta A\ld dllroney~ bad bt=eh ruined In \he arid ,for a w~k. It IImoldered. Fl· \."~re had Weh less than '20,000 
that even ~he,prq~ll:l1i 'p.f ~p~v... quake. T~ wllter ~Ins , had .J\~I)' only half of the 500,000 ~op. men wHo were bUilders lh Sal1 
ing a beer ~J1llt sQl\led itsen .bUl'st"o tM fire departb'lerll W1\8 ' \liatnm rem.!n4!\,! and thC!), wtre Frtthclscp. Silt months lute!- there 
when \he owner of the ,Jl9Ql h"n Of no avail, the san rrllncisco!lllt \lr!deT matrlal taw. were (0,000 and they put up more 
and be«:r Pllrior .et'\tered. the IU'm~ ' wa~ well tll1der way tb1't!e houn C8mPl.il' tfJlts wti'e pitd'atlcl in ttla.n 20,000 bulldtOI! in the next 

• services and closed his p.lace of «f\el' the . San Francisco earth- the public parkl ahe! whilt tood th"" rean-It a value of 1 O~ lnU-
.b\j4ipes&, qUake I thM-e was, was cooked on the ilde- Hon dollah. .. . .. . .. ..... . - .. - ~ -

. . 

sity women remaining on campus 
dur ing Easter vocation will be II , 
p. m. today. Regular closing houlS 
will begin tomorrow. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Chairman 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students in town duro 

Ing Easter are invited to an in· 
formal vesper program at the 
Methodist student center Ilt 7 p. m. ' 
After the reading of the Easter 
drama, "The Terrible Meek," an 
inrormol social ,hour will be held . 

VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

{ 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
APPLICATIONS 

Women students who desire in. 
formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nursing a L the General 
hospital. Application blanks mSl I 
be obtained from the office 01 the 
registrar and should be med in the ' 
registrar's office by May 25, 1946. 

TED MeOARREL 
Assistant Re,lstrar 

AJ\IERICAN VETERANS' 
CO IM ITTEE 

The next meeting of tile John· 
son county chapter of the Ameri· 
can Vett'ran!O' committee will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, April 
25. at the Unitariun church. The 
special meeting schedUled lor 
ioday has bl'en canceled. 

).AWRENCE DENNIS 
halrman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the concert to be 

PI' ented by the Minneapolis 
symphony orrhe· tra at 3:t5 p. m. 
'ruesday. Apl' i1 23, al' now u"ail 
able at Iowa Union. A limited 
number of tickets are IIvailable to 
non-stUdents. 

c, n. RIGHTEI 
Conr.rrl Course Manlier 

INTER-VAR ITY 
CURl nAN FELLOWSHIP 

There will be no meeting of the 
Inter-Varsity Christian fellowship 
this we k , 

GWEN GARDNF.R 
Pro,ram <.:halrlll&n 

ORCIIESIS 
There will be compulsory aI

tendance at an Orchesis meeting 
the first Wednesday after Easw 
vacation, April 24, ot 7:15 p . m. 
In the Mirror room. Election of of
ficers will be held. 

BETTY SCHOU 
Presldest 

COLLJ!;GE .OF J\fEDrC1NE 
The OWce or the Registrar has 

announced the following regula
tions for admittance to the Sep' 
tember, 1946, ciass of the College 
of Medicine : 
1. All applications for admission 

to the September, 1948, ciass 
mllst be in the Office of the 
Registrar by 5 p. m ., Wednes· 
day. May 1. 1940. 

2. Only students should apply who 
will have completed by Sep· 
tember at lea 1 thr e years (80 
semester hour exclusive of 
cr dlt in mllltal'y science and 
tuctics and physIcal duca.tion) 
In an approved college of arts 
and ·science ond who have al· 
\.I.lineq n irl1de point 'veratli of 
:ltleD~l 2.2. All 'peci!lc cOllrse 
requiremcnts tho\, must be In· 
eluded in the 00 semester hQUJl 
must be mel. 

3. Pre1erence will b glYen to the 
applicants h vlng the hilliest 
scholastic standing (lnd who art 
re idents oC Iowa . 

4. All opplicant {or admission to 
th ColLeg of M dlcine .re re
(lull'cd to tllk U, MedlcarAp
t itude 'l'c ·t provided by ih~ 
Am !'ICQh AssocloUon ot Medi
ca l olle , This t at wlU be 
given dl1ring the 10 t of April 
or the fll tor Muy. All npp)(ea' 
lions who have hot lakeh Utis 
exnmi nulion should (:ontoct the 
Orfle or the I1calslt·ol' ImrT*l' 
la tely tor an oppolntmcnt. 

r . J . 1ll.0MMD8 
Itfl""'" 

tOWDEN PRfZt.: IN 
MAT1IEMAT1(JS 

The exumlno.lIon[or the J4'1-
den [)riz In mnthcmatiCA wJ.rt~ 
ilven In room 224, physic. 'bll~
Ini. Saturday, Ml1Y 11 . 9 to 1. aJII· 

(Sl'e DULLET)N, pOle &) 



Dr. Gustav Egloff of Chicago 
wll\ add l'ess lhe 10wl1 scction of 
Ute Amerlcon Chemical SOCiety 
Monday at 7:30 p, m. in room 314, 
chemistry building. His topic will 
be "Petroleum as a Chemical In
dustry." 

Director of research at the I,fnl
versal 011 Products company in 
Chicago since 1917, Doclol' EglCm 
received his Ph.D. degree at Col
umbia universi ty in 191 5. He Is 
councilor-at-large of the Ameri
can Chemicat society and presi
dent of the Amel'icun Inslilule of 
Chemists. ' 

A mcmber or Sigma Xi a(ld J;>hl 
Dambda Upsilon, honorary sden
Uric and chemistry frulernllies. he 
is on the council or the American 
Geographical soclely and the 
Hooker scicnlillc tibrury. He is di
rector of the Chicago Technical so
cieties council ond trustce of the 
Western Society of Engineers. 

In recognillon of his work In 
science and technology of petro
leum, Delor Egloff has been se
lected as delegate to 11 interna
tional mcetings, at which he has 
presented papers on problems of 
relining processes. He has pre
sidCd at sevel'al or these meetings. 

Doctor EgioIC is the author of 
over 500 articles relating to the 
pc(roleum industry and the chem
islry of hydrocarbons, particularly 
the cracking and refining of oil. 

About 300 patenls have been is
suCct to him in this country and 
abl'O;ld relating to processing of 
petroleum oil, coal, sha te 011 and 
cbemical derivatives of hydrocar
bons. 

Doctor Egloff has addressed na
tionai meetings of the American 
Chcmlcal socicty and the Ameri
can Petroleum insti tute. IIe h(lS 
lectUl'ed in the United Stales. 
Sillltli America and European 
countries, and has given numerous 
{wio addresses. 

The Wol'ld's Fair Cenlury of 
Progl'Css commiUee requested him 
to pl'epare a book on petroleum, to 
be one of a series covering science 
and Industrial developments of the 
past century. His book. "Earth 
Oil," was published In March, 
1933. Th~ author of seven books, 
he is working on three more. 
• A dinner at 6:15 p. m. at the 0 
ami L Grill will precede the meet
Ing. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITIANS 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the univer
sity school of religion will be the 
guesl speaker at the First PI'esby
terian church in Cedar Rapids 
Ibis morning. 

• • • 
Arriving tomorrow to visit Mr. 

and Mrs. Hlmie Voltman, 821 N. 
Linn slt'eet, will be Mrs. Voxman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wil
cox oC Salina, Kan. RetUl'I1ing to 
Iowa City with his parents will be 
Donald Wilcox, university student. 

• • • 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Adamson, 513 Dearborn street. are 
Mrs, Adamson's mother. Mrs. 
James Drain. and brother, Paul 
Drain, both of Boston. 

• • 
Easter weekend guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 715 Iowa 
avenue will be Mrs. S. F. Chritz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lantz of 

THE n-AllY lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

ONLY WRECKAGE LEFT AS FIRE DESTROYS BARN ....... , ......... ,.., .. ~--'.,..-::~ ... 

'# .', '" 

DB. GVSrAV .EGLOFF , ; . . , ) \ 

• • .. . ' ,.... I I 

AA.A PI,p F,ormulate~ 
To Ease ·farm ·.'Home 

• ' " . • I 

Shortage;' in ~ Coun,y, 

TWS BARN WAS TOTALLY DESTROYED, with a loss estimated at ~l,OOO, In a fire' on the Paul MoUet 
farm two miles north of Iowa Ci ty yesterday afternoon. Mottet managed to get his car al1d hvo 1,Jicycles 
out ot danger. but the fire spread too quickly. for him to save other equIpment In' the barn. The fire also 
consumed a chicken housc and a brooder house near the barn, but no chickens were lost The barn con
tained miscellaneous far", cquipmeilt, such as tools, lawn mowers, ctc., and some alfalla. The cause of Ihe 
fire Is ·undetermlned. The Iowa City fire deparmcnt answered the call and were able to protect th!l house 
and surroundlnc building . 

-,---;' 1 
A new Pl,an ,.to case the Johnspn 

coun,ty farm home "!I1.lOr.tage . w,as 
unnounccd ' ye~tc~da'Y . by ' A,M 
Chail'ma!l hay E. Smalley. , . 

Effective yc~tenilay, ap~lica tions 
101' farm ' cOJi$trlt~ppn .exceeding 
the limilations set :r.f.trch 26 by tIle 
oi viUan prqd.ucUon; acjministration 
will be accep,ted by the county 
AAA COlwuittce. • 

Applic,atlons .will be ~ent by the 
AII.A 'group to ' tlie st·ate agricul
ture cons\!fyatton' e o'm mit tee 
wilere final "ction wll!· be ta"en 
and notr~e scnt to the a~"lieant. 

The Mqrth 2If 'o'li9l: ' fjl'ohibited 
farID dw~ng _ ~Qns~TI,ictipii: e6s~
ill(, mql·e. tI1.'\\1 . HOQ : itn? 'A'J:ier 
ty.p,es. oL ' f"lJTI \~ilding, : cos~lhll 
more ' than· $1.00Q. ' ' ". ', ' 

HH pl!o't'i~.,r~ tiiliili ICji: mij~erlal 
needed in ,.certa~n .types of farm 
hOuSing. construction ' ri1liy' now' b"C 
issued by. lM state ClJromi\tec. ; 

Applica.tionS for 'e~t~ncy,'c,on
sirl/ction I c'See~tUng 16,99() , will be 
sent bY telegr!\m from :the;c&un,ty 
committee ' to .thf) : st~teJ omoi1l1's, A 
regUlar application 'zhust· be, IUed 
later. .'. . .', .l ! " 

Applicatitms ~Jl1 be cOJ;lsldCred 
by both ·We COUllty 'and state cQln
millec on the b:asis of'.cssentiality. 
Although all faJ'mGl's ,'are eli&lble, 
the primary "pwipose < of , tl}~ new 
program is ' the "provi~ing, of 
houslng of veterans of World War 
II," state headquarte~s . said, 

Farmers ~ay obtain applica
tions and assistan&. fr9m ' the 
Johnson county ·AAA committee 
in the Iowa Pi\y, pos\ o.ffi~e. c 

,TO WED 
APRIL 28 

.'. 

, . 
I 

MR. AND l\lItS. A. M. Peterson of Superior, Wis., announce the cn
gaceldent and approaching marriagll of theil' daughtcl', Margaret, to 
Franlc A. Park, son of Mrs. Olive J. rark of Sloan. Miss Pcterson is a 
rraduate stUdent a t Ihe University at Iowa where she is a member of 
PI Lambda Theta, national edutation fraternity, and Phi Be\;l KaIIPa. 
national scholastic fraternity. Sbe has been on the tcaching staff of the 
UnIverSity Elementary school since 1942. Mr. Park has returned to the 
University of Iowa after four and a half Years in the corps of engineers 
where he held the rank of captain. He is now a senior in mechanical 
en,lneerln, and will be gmduated in June. The wcddinG' will lake 
plaee at the First Methodist church ill Moline. 111., Allril 28. The couple 
wlJl live In Iowa City. 

G. Olmsleij ' lo " Vi~if E~pect Expansion of local . ,Airport to. Begin 
Iowa City Jomorrow This Summer as CAA Plans Are Okayed 

George Ollnsted, candidate for 
Expansion of the Iowa City air- , the project within the limits of the 

the Republican gubernatorial port may get under way carly this 
nomlnatiOn, plans to, be in Iowa summer with slight modifications 
City tomorrm". recommended Friday by civil aer-

With principle strips in Iowa onautics administmtion officials. 
City and Maren\:o, he will hold'or- In ol'der that the expansion pro
ganizationlll meetings ·in Johnson, gram may be started us soon as 
Iowa and' Cedar cOllnties tomor- possible, the Iowa City airport 
row, Ohnged anrio.uncej,. , commission yesterday advised the 

l;lal Dar~1 chQlr.IfI\l~· , . Of .. the CAA of its approval of the modi
"Olmsted for <3overnov'~. com\lilt- fications. 
tee,' stated,l1e knew notnlrig cit the The modifications recommended 

$299,925 appropriated. 
Reductions include the elimina

lion o[ a proposed 200-foot. exten
sion on one runway and the elim
ination oC two proposed taxiways. 

The modifications suggested by 
the CAA only slightly reduce the 
size of the tolili project. Extension 
of the northeast-southeast and the 
north-south runway as well as 
construction of several thousand 
feet of 50-foot concrete taxiways 

Selection Compo$ed 
By Handel 

"The WulCJ· Music," included in 
one of the two concerts presented 
by the Minneal;l0lis symphony 01'

chestr(l Tuesday at Iowa Union, 
was composed by Handel in 1717 
for the entertainment of England's 
Georgo 1 during u royal parly and 
boot I·ide. The composition is in 
the form of a suite of dance tunes, 
nil'S and other movements, intro
duced ' by an overture. .'. 

Otliel' selectionlt, incr~ldCld in the 
3:15 matinoe ·conce't·( are "WiJdel'
ness .nond" , (Sicgm~istbr) , "S.uitc 
FI'uncaise" (Milhaucl) and "Sym
phony No. . 1 in ' C Minor 
(Brahms) . . < 

The 8 p. m. conc!,!l't will incl.udc 
"n"ort"re" (rom "Benv"nuto Cel
lini" (Berlioz), "Symphony No, 1 
in E Minor" (Sibcliu~), "Iberia" 
(0 e bus s y) ··and "Polovetzian 
Dances" ftom "Prince Igol'" (Bor-
odin)'. . 

D.imi~ri Miinip9ulps ,will ' cqn
duct the Ol'chestru. 

A limited I1Uhlbcl' or geJleru l ad
mission tickets and'· reserved seats 
fol' the matinee per formance are 
slill available at Iowa Union, ac
cording to Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
Union director. 

= 
S-I-D-E-S-H-O-W 
In American Life 

RENSSELAER. N. Y. (AP)
Rensselaer's oldest barbel'. Albel·t 
E, Rockefeller; 70. has hired an 

The asslstant-B2 year old Mat
and Saturdays. 

The assltnnt-B2 year old Mat
thew O'Donnell of Albany,. 

BELLEVUE. Ohio (AP)-One 
of the proudest women in the 
Easter parade today will- be. Mrs, 
LJ Moore, her grey ensemble a
dorned with II lei of 28 orchids. 

are stilL planned. planned visit. . . ~ ';" by, tl1e CAA are designed to keep 

----------------------.-----------------------I Iowa City. Mrs. Chrltz had just "i 
I'ttumed from California after • • • 

The flowers w.ere airmailed to 
her by her husband, .Master Sgt. 
Charles W. Moore, in Hilo, Ha
waii, 

Each orchid is ab1li:rt 10Ul' inches 
acposs . spendIng the winter with her' Catholic Daughters.: 

aon-in-iaw and daughter, Mr. and • ,. 
Mrs. Thomas Rambo. To.Be E,nter.taineCi ,' 

Mountain •• rs to Show 
Canadian Rockies Film 

A movie program on the Cana
dian Rocky mountain rellion wlli 
be featured at the annual banquet 
of the Iowa MountaIneers. to be 
held Monday. April 29. at 6:30 p. 
m, at Iowa Union. 

The Mountaineers plan to spend 
their summer outing In the Cana
cIlan Rockies this summer. 

Reservations for the banquet 
should be made w1th Mrs. "Donald 
SIIIUvan before April 26. 

At Bri~g, Tuesdqy , ,. 
The Catholic Daughters 'of' Am

eric" will ,be entertai'ned at ' a 
dessert bridge :I'ueSdily "t .. 7:39 p. 
m. in the Knights ot Columb\ls 
home. Chairman of the party 'is 
Mrs. Helen McMahon, assisted by 
co-chairmen Mary Loye and ·Mrs. 
Anna P,etkman, 

Committee: members include 
Mrs. Mary ROCCII, Mrs. Marie 
Boyle. Mrs. Ann Gatens, J'osephihe 
Collins, Marie: Condon. 'N!>ra Don
ohoC, Blanche McGurk, Mrs. Alice 
P~~r8, Mrs.. Mary Condon and 
Mrs. Jennl/: 9~ens. 

Amvets to Elect 
Officers Tuesday 

,The Iowa City AmVets chapter 
will elect permanent officers in 
the clubrooms at 8:30 p, m. Tues
day to serve until Jan 1. 1947. 

Tc,nporary officials in the chap
ter are Robert J. Brown, com
mander. and Gilbert Ayers, vicc 
commander. 

Fir. Damages Car 
A short in the wiri ng in the cal' 

of Reynolds Prybil. route 6. caused 
a fire yesterday while ij was 
parked in the 200 block of East 
Washington street. Firemen re
ported slight damage. 

LUNCHEON RESERVA'mONS 
Reservations for the Univer

sity club luncheon Tuesday 
,should be made with Mrs. 
William Coder, 7684, or Mrs. E. 
F. Lindquist, 5698, since the ' 
Iowa Union desk will be closed 
until tomorrow morning. 

McGRATII TO SPEAK 
Dean Earl J . MacGrath of the 

. coliege of libe.ral arts will t>e the 
speaker at the Coe college com
mencement exercises in Cedar 
Rapids on June 10, at 10 a. m. 

The diamond was credited with 
magic properties long before it 
W,lS considered as a stone ,for 
wedding or engagement rings. 

NOTICE OF FREE 

DAilY DELIVERY 
North of Markol Street and WOlt of Rivar / ' 

9130 A. M. 

Local florists estimated the cre
ation was worth about $500 in the 
American market. 
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Lola Jean McNaH· ~~d$ H~r~" ~l}Ierineyer Medical Class 
In Single Ring Cer~/IY al . ijHle C~pel Deadline Set 

Marriage vows were said yesteJ'- shower 'bouquet, ' cenlered with 
day by Lola Jean McNall. daugb- Ita r<;l.¢nl as, • ' • ' 
ter of Mrs. Thelma Mc1'{all .of PrecediOIJ the cerJ.!mony a bridal 
Humburg, and Harry J,I Some\"- dinn.er was beld :Frlday night in 
meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. H:C. lb ·]lose f90mof Rotel:JMferson. 
Somermeyer of South St. PaUl, Immedhitely aJ(er tbe weddlnil 
Minn . The Rev. James E. Waery Mr. aJ;ld Mr;s. Somermeyer left for 
performed the single ring cere- New Orleans. La. Oh their return 
mony in the Little Chaplll of the they will pe !it h9me at 2021 24th 
Congregational church. . street, Cuyohoja ',FaUI. ObiC/. 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton, o(g&nist. The prJ,d.e 1!Vas JirljQuated from 
played weddlng selections and the University o~ Iowa \V,hei;e she 
Mrs. James Wael'y sang' "Becilllse" aUillated with j\·lill\'n 'Xi Della so
and "Ich Liebe Dich." ~orl~'. She has \b~n ' employed a t 

Attending the couple w.ere Mrs. the Goody~oir . pliant In Akrbri. 
Helen Coffin Hots of .Farminilop Ohio. ,;'. " .' ...... .. I 
and Donald Anderson of South\St. A il·adu~tt(of .tHe pni Q';sity of 
Paul. Th.e bride's brother, D~ne Minnesota' aC, ,M.lnnelipolis, M,. 
McNall of HambUl'g, was usheJt. · So);nerm~er is'. 8 ' .t;helnical 'eng(:-

Traditional white ~at.iJl net 'Yns ~~~ at' th:ti ·~ ~, : ' .' ' a~. ,plant . ill 
bom by the bride. The satin flUe.<! ru.ron . ' .. 
bodice was dlslinguishl\d by a nC\t . 6ut~oi-tow'ri ":iui!s(~'~. l t b.~ ~¢~ 
yoke cdged with saUn sca llOp~. ding ~ncl\.hie<r;:Mrs: · t.;eO"-:Coslett of 
The skirt of billoWY net extended OJlUlha.- N"elk Mr. ahiJ' Mrs. Som
into a train and was com~~e- ermeyer 'and Carol '$Orlu~rmeyer of 
mented with a net fingertip vell. South St:1'J;"au1,'.:.afld ~r. and Mrs. 
The bride carried an all-wllite W~iliilJll. "'ols' 01 Fllr.tQJngton. 

, ' -'~'~I--~'~--------

Police '10' Send R~v:' f'~' :A~ ~~~xamana 
. : ; J ~ • J.Q Gi,~ : P4jJy Talks 

S3 Warran.'$·.. Qn CflapeJ 'Program 
Th~ Jlev' .. j'~l'/ian~o A. Laxn-

Registrar Announces 
Applications for Fall 
Semester Due May 1 

Regulations for admittance to 
the September, 1946, class of the 
college oC medicine were an
nounced yesterday by P. J, Blom
mers, registrar. 

All applications for admission to 
the class must be filed in the oC

e of the registrar by 5 p. m., 
Wednesday. May I. Blommers 
said. • 

Only stUdents who have com
pleted at least three years in an 
approved college of arts and 
science and have a grade point av
erage of .. t least 2.2 arc eligible. 
Preference will be given to Ule ap
plicants having Ule highest schol~ 
a lic slunding and to Iowa resi
t1ents, Blommers decltlrcd. 

All applicants arc required to 
joke the medical aptitude lest pro
vided by the American Associa
tion of Medical colleges. This test 
will be given the last of April or 
\he first of May. Siommers sa id, 
emphasizing lhe fact that app li
cants who have not taken this ex
amlnation should contact the of
tice of the registrar immediately 
for an appointment. '0 Violators 

A tolal of 53 Iowa Cit,)' per80tts 
who huve not paid $1 traffic fines 
will rcceive warrants asking their 
paymcnt Pol icc Judge John Kno 

, .. 
m,a.i\a, mlnlst!tl' ' to students at th ~ Grant Divorce Okayed 
First COlllr~ation~1 church, will Robert E. Grant was gl'anted a 
present Ii s~tes ~.r . six morning divorce by Judge H!1l'old D. Evans 
chap,el tlil~ ovp-.• V/SUI at 8 a. m., in dlstl'ict court yesterdllY -(rom 
tieiinnlh. \omoFJ:o.w .• His general Lois Ilene Gl'ant. He charged 
theme 'ls"Lear iOJ to Live to the cruet and inhumnn treatment. 
FI;IH An Our 'D~ys" They were manied in St. Louis, 

, \ 
said yesterday. 

Judge Knox is issuing the war
rants at the Tequeat of the police 

A Flli.pl~o-Ame.rje~, ,l\ev. Lax- Dec. 24, 1945, and separated Jan
ll.j;Jla,na w~s ~U(~lIted ~n. this coun; , uary 10. 
try, receivi~~, Hf~ :~'J;I. ,degrcc from .Swlshel· and Swi~her wel'e at-

dcnal'lment. . 
Dakota WeslCjal\ .UJhverslty, and torneys for the plaintiff. ' 
hls M.A: . from the / University' of 

The v iolations are eiUler over
tim e purking, double pal'king, 
!lurking on the wl'Ong side oltho 
strcet, blocking a drivewtly '.:or 
pOl'kiJ1g in a prohibited I>:one. : ; 

The fines - have accrued' ··since 
It' ,. • 

Junuul'Y I, !946. .; .... .. 
• ~.o . ... s 

Mrs. Norrjs .D ~ ,: Lingo, 
Riles to .' Be, Tomorr~" 

Chicago. . ,,~ 

He • has just recently . rcceived 
bis disdUll'gf J~hl tl!e' army where 
h9 . s!!rv~ ds ,GIT, pl'it.lnl. ' being sta" 
iioned Qn' . Q:l\a~8Icablll, · N efw 
Gulpea ,~n.d l~i·~lvlJ1PIh~.: - I 
. 'rhe ·top,ics" '.q! •. f\~v. 'L'axttma a's 
15 mlnu.t~ "'\jtp'II~,.,c~&t"., 'Qr,: .' . 

MontlltY.-",bbarllmg., to , Live in 
bne'Worldl" ",- ~ ..... t:· " . .' "-to r 

Tue~day -;",· . :·~.alnil'l.l: ;. to ~ive 
wi~h ourar~~Iiet:I. ~. " . .. 
WedMs,daY.-7~~·earniIlg .· to Live 

wi ill Ou.rselt/' .'.;. • 

I 

COl\UNG TO 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 

III Cedar Rapids 

"Tlle Golden Touch" 

Frankie Carle 
bls plano'" orchestra 

Composer of No.1 hit tUlle , , .. ThursdilY-"4earnil,lg " to ' Live 
Fun,cral services for Mrs. Nor-, with God.': ',:'. c, '. r : "~h, What It Secmed to Me" 

ris D. Lingo, 48, will be held to-J Friday-"Sources ·'of Strenglh , 
mOJ'r(l\v at 10:30 a. m. at lhe 'Oa?l- for Llvln,g;,': : . ).. ~", ~ 
out Luneral chapel with the Rev. SaturdaY- "A, raith ' for Abun-
E. E. Die~'ks oW.eiating. . . . . ~ant Livin/f:::. :., '.: . 

Mrs. LlIlgo died at 11:40 p. ,m. .'. . , .' 
Friday at her home two 1Jl1les , Tl~e ring 'oE Hele,n .of .Troy, ac
south of Iowa Cily. .' , ',\ cordmg to( l¥gcnd, had a star /:tem 

Sunday, 
April 28 

A special Crandic wlJl retW'1l 
Jo ·Iowa City at 1:45 a. m. aner 

the dance. She )'IllS born in Lee .. eouo,ty, t,a.ken il.'!lm .tjie h~ad' of a<lilysteri-

Jan. 18, i898, the daughter .of ;o:u:s :f:is:h:c:a:JI=ed:p:~:l.l:':' ::::::::::::::::~ Rhoda anei Monl'oe Mjll'sh. She 
married Mr. Lingo In October, 
1931, and the couple moved to . the 
farm nea r IOwa Ci ty. . 

Mrs. Lingo was a life-time mem
ber of the Baptist church . 

She is survived by hpr husband; 
one brother, Norris, at home; and 
one brother, Willlam Marsh, Ft. 
Madison. 

Burial will be in Ft. Maaison . . 

Women Voters Will 
Hear Acheson T ~~k 

The League of Women voters .in 
Iowa City will . listen to Dean 
Acheson, undersecretary of stale, 
when he broadcasts over CBS at 
9;30 p. m. Tuesday to dlscuss .,the 
"Acheson Report on AtomiC En
ergy" on the "Open Hearing" pro
gram. .. . 

At their last meeting members 
heard Prof. C. J. Clapp discuss 
some of the problems of atomic 
control. He referred them to Dean 
Acheson and his report. It pro
poses that the principle ot' collec
tive security be used .in any sys
tem to control atomic .en.ergy. 

~---~ . tlllW.:, 
~ -- / I , , . 

.t!1ake Concrete Blocks 
:> • .For Your 'Home or ., .' 

To Sell. 

• 
WyomlQq, MUm. 

7 EXPERT OPERATa", 
South of Market Street and East of River 

2:30 P. M. 

Please Phone Orders Early 

STUDIO DAVENO 
$59.95 to $94.95 

-=.nv .... .,..y Cob, G. I •........... , . $5.98 

,,;.,~ ,Army '(~b, 30-1n. Mattress .. , . $15.95 . 
a9~~ ~pJ. Beds ..... ' .......... $14.95 

Lo~al~ In TOWDtr·. ,8t~ ~ 

10 SOUTH CLINTON 8T8m1' . , 

DIAL 4135 

KOlA & McCOLLISTER 
• 

Fancy Groceriel and Meals 

': ~:.~=e ::;elJPOri ~,.,~ '. Beds $27.95 
• Coil Sprlnll 
• lIardwootl Frame 

"SATISf ACTION GUJW~&al 



• • J 

S·urge 
• 7th,' Stun 'Purdue Again, 

* * * ft,. GU!'I s<imt'A!>'t1t 
"ally i'bwa'rl SJio'rts El1lto~ 

In a 'girn'le thllt ~tlclted 'ilone Of 
th~ al'~tl'ments, dattmess, thrtlls 
-and ~ect*cn'ln- l>11~'s 'thllt b'cdith
pany b " eball i1'l ~etimditrYlrro(lk
lyn, tMro eirrn~ its ,seclinrt mg 
Ten. v1C'Or-y over Pen·due th'e Mrd 
\vay yes 'e'rdtty, ~-l. 

K estrier reached first on a fielder's 
choice, went to second when John 
Galv in walked bnd scored on M. 
B. Sorge's single to centel·. 

From then until the Mth, both 
~cles threatened freq uently but 
each time upristrlgs died with men 
on base . Ptrrdde (eft 10 men 
strnr/ded on the sacks during the 
~n'le, 0 lael which bore up the 
strength 6f Iowa's classy !ie'1ding. 

lariely to h'ls tlil.r4 (m)lres' Ive 
victory, Be has aTtbw"ell 'Jne 'run 
and len hlts In 2'7 InWitr,s thlll 
yp.ar. 
The fhtal rally in the seventh 

dawned With the re~tless Wisl't
mier gettIng another I'lit n'lld 'going 
down to second 6n 11 pllSsed ball. 
Close fie1ding held him il};l ~t third 
ariel' Keith K";W!r .hal! stnt'lM, but 
a double steal sent hl'M sl'i tl'it'lg In 
\Y ith Iowa's seco'lld rqn. , 

play wlth second baseman .Don 
Thompson lay Ing down th e bunt. 

When Umpire Bert Hayden 
rurell Brunu safe at third, the 
entire Pur'aue sq1lad poured out 
'on tbe dU~rilond and held-u)) 
'play for several minutes with 
\heir lIrotest~, I 

~a'ul 'H~triYian, the Riveters' 
brnIial'lt cage star, en'lergeq witl't 
two hits to lead Purdue at bat . . 
But he pulfed the prize boner of . 
the day wh~'f1 Thompson's muff ' 
of his hlglj POp fly let him round 
first 'Ot'l1y to faU jnto h tatal hot 
bbx. 

Atrilost eV'el·y'thing l\appEii)ed fr'I 
the big se\lr:!nth inn'fn·J. 'I'he Raw1t
eyes roSe u'p with tour-rtin ex
ploSion that relaxed a 1-1 tfitchel's' 
auel ~etween two speedy sQutl't
paws, J ilek Braner and Ervil 'Noel, 
and vltl'Y nea'r1y broke up the ba1i 
r;nln'e w I't e'!'l the BoitEnm:'l'J{ers 
~tCrrm ed Mt enmasse to profect II 
couple Of um'pire's decisionS. 

The game was stretched skln
tI,ht in .the rrrth as .lack Wish
mler poked a single, stole sec

JlJl,d, "',ent to third on a 1Ia~sed 
ball /I'J\d raced hI an Jilek Bru
ner's brow to left, nruner's tWII 
hits or Ole artenioO'1I cOlltrillUted 

Then the firewo\'ks r e II II Y 
stin·ted with Bruner 's secoQd hit, 
Kater trottetl home as pille :Erick
son \Vas sate o'n I! ffrMer's l:~oice· 

I altd Bruner a'lld Er,ck~d1\ 'bo~h 
rodketed in b'tt a 'P_er! e'ct squeeze 

Wji;l'tittler's shtJe-string catch in 
rip/ltfield

r
1{ilfer's dangel'Ol.ts snag-

T1Ie VIctory-Iowa,',! seventll 
~ e~~t ~tarts - -P1~ced the 
Ha\\'1(s in e _rlr tfn'ell-way 
de tor tlle ~~ Ten le'iul \\Iftr\ n
nnols and W1~conll'1Y1, b6tb of 
whom frave tJTck'ed '0'111100)' Chl
cjq'o tilr t1I~tr wmS'. 

,.,,_" ., __ ~ __ ,.".... ging of a pop foul that carried 
. ...;. ________ ~ __ ~,..::.. ___ ~;;;.;;;..:;..~;.;....;...;.N.;.;;.... ....... . hUn into Plirdue's dugout, and a 

Getting 6f! to a shaky start by 
walking four in the first two 
frames, Bruner granted the vtmge
ill l Boilermakers their only run in 
the first inning. O'utfielder John 
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Diehl-'to-Bruner putout at iirst 
, were the dily's best plays , Kafer's 

oite-for-three made' him Iowa 's 
s!!cond leading hitter with a mark 
of ,353. Lyle Ebner has ,4(}7 in all 
gb"n\es. 

* * * .. - • JACK WISHMIER, Iowa's' r~t· 
I THAT'S A PAIR I fielder, had himself a fair CO~IJ 

• • . afternoon yesterday by ptt\nC 
I.w~ m Ilft a II lrurduo II) All R n two hits, scorin .. two runs, 1'-1. Erlc!kson. If 4 1 0 MarU Il. II 3 0 0 .. -
'Chomp'n. 2b 3 0 0 Keslner. rr 4 lOin&, two bases-Inoludln, a the/I 

A SPLIT SECOND after this ,fetDt'e was taken, Iowa's Jack WlshmJer ,*fddec1 Into home plate to score 
Ute Hawks' second ron yesterday In the 5-1 win over Purdue. Behind Wlshmfer Is Purdue catcher AI 
Kenerson, and watchtnr the successful steal Is phcher Jack Bruner, who was battln,., IUld Umpire Bert 
Ha~den. 

* * * 
Big Ten Standings 

GASSIN~ 
Cardinal~ Bump Bruins, 2-0 

Ovnat.n. ss 3 0 1130lvln. 2b 2 0 0 of home In the sevenlh-and _0. Olahl, Ib 4 n ",Ehlers. 3b 4 0 I _. 
Ebner, c "0 11,0rge, Ib 4 0 1 cutin, a terrific shoestrln, ell" 
Tedore, cI 3 0 0 3tram, ss 4 0 0 
W)~hml~(, rl 4 2 ? ~o(fman. or 3 0 2 
!tIler, 3b 2 1 I '(enerson, c 3 0 0 
Bruner, p 3 1 2 .~oel, p 3 0 0 

:Lenozyk I 0 0 City High Golfers 
Beat Moline, 6-3 

W L Pel. Runs OR 
10W~ ........... ... 2 0 1.000 11 4 
Illinois .............. 2 0 1.000 23 1 
Wisconsin ...... .. 2 0 1.000 22 0 
Indiana ........... _0 0 .000 0 0 
Minnesoti .. ...... 0 0 .000 0 0 
Northwestern .. 0 0 .000 0 0 
Michigan .......... 0 0 .000 0 0 
OhIo Stale ....... . 0 0 .000 0 0 
PUI'due .. ......... __ 0 2 .000 4 11 
Chicago _ ...... ..... 0 4 .000 1 45 

4 

SATURDAYS RESULTS 
Iowa 5, Purdue 1 
llIinols 16, Chicago 0 
Min{1esota 11. Iowa State 4 
Notre Dame 9, 16: Ohio State 3, 

NEXT WEEK'S SCIIEDULE 
(Friday and Saturday) 

Chicago at Michigan 
Illinois at Ohio State 
Indiana. at Northwestern 
MlnnesoWi at IOWA 

Saturday 
Wisconsin at Purdue, 2 games 

OTHER SCORES 
lawn Teachers 15, Seahawks 5 

Iowa Golfers 
Beal Illinois 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) 
lowo's golf team, resuming Big 
Ten competition after a !our-yeDr 
lapse, defeated Illinois, 14 'h to 
9\11 , In a match at the Champaign 
country club yestCl'day_ Medal 
honors went to Iowa's Leo Gnu
locher with a par 72. 

Shol Pul Mark Set 
In Teachers Relays 

WATERLOO (AP)-Dave Woll
man 01 Augustana college, Sioux 
Falls, S. D ., set a new meet record 
and won two other events to turn 
in the oustanding individual per
formance in yesterday's 28rd re
newal of the Iowa State Teachers 
college relays. 

Wollman tossed the shot 48 feet, 
10 Inches to break the mark of 47 
feet, one inch set by Philip Bog
danovitch of Iowa State. The 
Augustana ace also won the high 
ju~p and discus events, and lin
ished fourth in the broad jump, 

Notre Dame 5 •• .". 
2 Games From Bucks 

SOUTH BEND, Ind, (AP) -
Notre Dame defeated the Ohio 
State in bOth ends of a double 
header today, 9-3 and 10-4. 
• Bunched· hits Ibid tight fielding 
by llie Irish he'lRe<l .flICk Barrett 
to victory 'n the opener, Barrett 
,ave the 8uckeyes 10 hits but kc;pt 
them scattered, and his teammates 
played errorless ball behind him. 

with GUS 
I Chisol Finallj 
1 Win One, 6.4 

~~~~---.. ·ByGUSSCHRADER--w-----~ 
THE ZEAL of one of Iowa's swimmers turned out to be a big 

problem from the isolation ward in university hospital last week. , . 
Dick Maine, the Des Moines freshman who was Big Ten backstroke 
king this season, was interned there for a strep throat and glandular 
fever. , . Coach Dave Armbruster reports the patient nurses sighed 

ST. LOurS (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox defeated the St. Louis 
Browns 6-4 yesterday for their 
first American league victory of 
the season, with the ve~eran Wally 
Moses playing a standout role in 
their 13-hit offensive witnessed by 
12,174 paying customers. 

with relief when Dick was able to 
leave . . . They wouldn ' t let him 
roam around his isolated room, 
and he almost drove 'em crazy by 
PRACTICING HIS BACK
STROKE WHILE L YING FLAT 
ON HIS BACK. 

• • 
THE AMBITIOUS paddler is the 

cause of two other worries to Arm
bruster right now (1) that Maine 

Moses tripled against the pa
vilion wall in right field jn the 
fifth, later scoring on Don Kollo
way's grounder, and then in the 
sixth, with the bases filled, l:')e 
cleared the bases with a double 
down the righ t field line. 

, may be dl'aited and become un
Cbl.a~o An It II St. Louis AB Rtt 
Moses. rf 5 I 2 Ber·rdino. 2b 6 1 

available for next season ; and (2) 
the s~immer's habit of CHEWING. 
HIS FINGERNAILS .• . Frank 
Hllvlichek, athletic department in
stl'uctoJ: who assists Armbruster, 
hit upon the Idea of having aU 
the other tank squad members 
Whack Dick's hand each time they 
caugh t him applying incisors to 
his nails . . _ The good-natured 
Maine weathered aU ' the helpful 
swats and rep01·ted his weakness 

Kolt 'way, 2b 5 0 I MeQIIU'n, J[ 4 2 
Wrlaht, 11 5 0 2 Slephens, ss 5 0 
~pp1ing, ss 5 I I JUdnich , cf 4 0 
Tl'osky. Ib 5 0 3 Laabs, rt 4 0 
Lodlg'ni, 3b 4 0 I Zarillaxxx 0 0 
Tucke" cf 4 I I Chrlst'n, 3b 5 0 
Tresh. c 4 1 1 Mancllso. c 4 0 
Lopal, p 3 2 1 "'rchie, Ib 4 0 
Haynes, p 0 0 0 Miller. p 1 I 

'OJlIlnge,.x I 0 
f'erellS. p 0 0 
Schtl1t~Xx I 0 

Il,4mac'1\'., p 0 0 

T.t~ls 40 n 13 Tot.l. 
"Balted for Miller in 6th 
xxBalled ror Fe,.ens in 8th 
xxx Balled for Loabs In 9th 

DICK MAINE improved, but still not cured at Chicago . . " ........ . .. .. 001 013 100-6 
Sf. LOllis ...... , .. .... " .. 003 000 001-'4 

Didn't Neglect Ills Sb'oke the end of the season . , . Arm- Errors-LodlGioni 2, Appling 2, Sle· 
phens. Rllns batted in-Kolloway 2, ste· 
pheus, Laabs, Chrtstm;tn, Moses 3, Lod t .. 
iI18,\i, Zari1lll. Two bas. hits-Trosky. 
LoP"t, Mose.. Three bll<;e hit-Mose •. 
Sacrifices-Miller, McQuillen. Double 
plal'l'-Siephens Bernardino and Archie; 
HAynes, Trcsh lind Tro..ky. Lell on baseif 

brllster predicts a bright future ror him alter going undereated in dual 
meet competition. winning the Big Ten title and barely loosing out in 
the national intercollegiate meet in his first year. 

• • • 
BILLY SUEPEL, St. Mary's leadln, seorer last seasoll and son 

of the Ramblers' colorful coach, probably will be playlltK for st. 
Ambrose collere next season .•• And he may find a teammate in 
Merle Uoye, siar of rival St, Patrick's, becauge the Irish star plans 
to attend there also , .. Billy will study for the priesthood at St. 
Ambrose .. , Bart Toohey, Rambler center, will move to OTeron 
with his parents this sUmmer, while Andy Chuckalas and Jack 
Shrader-the Other seniors on the learn-are undecided about fu
ture plans. 

-CIIltarro 10, Sf. Lolli. 11. JO· "'C B ___ .. E EELER, 19, sophomore 

Pesky Aids Bosox 
BOSTON (AP) - T he Boston 

Red Sox defeated the Philadelphia 
Athletics 2-1 yesterday before the 
largest American league opening 
day Attendance in Boston history. 

All eighth inning home run by 
Johnoy Pesky gave the Sox their 
winning margin before a near ca
pacity crowd of 30,446. 

at the Dubuque univerSity, has 
been chosen queen of next week's 
Drake relays in Des Moines. The 
pretty coed is a music major and 
her home is Bellevue, IOwa. 

(AP WIREPIIOTO) ..... 
• • • 

WARD (PIGGY) Lambert, Purdue's leathery baseball coach who 
bears a striking physical resemblance to Waddy Davis of the Iowa ath
letic staff, will carry long and loud his resentment against the deci
sions in yesterday's 5-1 Iowa victory, , , "I can stand getting beat," 
he growled after it was over, "but I'll be hanged if 'I like getting rob
bed on a couple of rotten base decisions like we got today" •. Regard
less of such alleged larceny, the game was the most exciting of the sea
son ... Coach Otto Vogel has a well-trained team; but please, Hawk
eyes, start hitting that ball longer and oftener so we can give Michi
gan a good go for the title this season. 

And it was Pesky's heady base 
running Which gave the Sox tl'teir 
first run off Dick Fowler, who 
yielded only two hits throughout 
the ·game. 

Nats 7. Yankees 3 

Dr,ake Relays Power 
Packed; Entries High 
, DES MOINES (AP)-The 1946 
Drake relays, April 26-27, promise 
to resemble the pre-war model 
of that midwestern track event. 

RelAys director Bill Ellston an
noutrced yesterday that team en

Major League Baseball Standings 
NEW YORK (AP)-After losing tries had reached 95-five mort! 

their first four starts, the Wash- than a year ago-and that a num
ington Senators scored their ini- bel' of additional entries were ex
tial victory of their new season by pected before the books are closed 

NATIONAL LEAGUI; 
W L 

Chicago ... ... ....... ....... 3 I 
Brooklyn ... .. ......... .. .. . 3 ' 1 
St. LouJs ................... 3 I 
Boston .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ....... 2 1 
New York '" .. .. . .... . .... 2 2 
Pittsburgh .... .... ........ . 2 2 
Phil.delph ia _ .. . ......... .. 0 3 
Cincinnati .. ... . ........ .. .. 0 • 

• Salu,b,'. Re."". 
.J;Io~on 'b." Philldel1>hl. 3 
PI\u.burrf! '2, Cincinnati 1 
l!rOllklyn 9, New York 8 
S1. Louis 2. Chico.o 0 

Today'. PUchers 

Pel. 
.750 
.750 
.750 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 

51. Louis at Chieaeo-Barrett (0-0\ V!, 
Prim (0·01 

New York at Brooklyn- Volselte (1-0) 
vs. Gren (0-1 1 or Branco (0-0 ) 

Boston at Philadelphia (2)-Sain (1-0) 
and Hutchings lO-O I Jurislch (0-01 and 
Rowe (0-01 

Cincinnati at PIU"burgh 12\-Heusser 
(0·1) and Thompson (0·0 ) or SlIoun lO-O) 
VS. Roe (0-0'1 and Klinger (00) 

3 '.nnis Meets Await 
City High This Week 

A busy week is in store for 
City high's tennis squad. Tuesday 
the Little Hawks play Ft. Madison 
here; Wednesday they play at Mo
liile, Ill.; and Saturday Dubuque 
and Franklin of Cedar Rapids play 
in Iowa City in a three-way 
match. 

AM!ltlCAN LEAGUE defeating the New York Yankees tonight. 
Boston W L rot. 7-3 yesterday before a crowd of The 44 colleges and universities 
Detroit :: : : :: :: : : : : : : :: : :: : : ~ ~ LWl 311~89. already entered include Chicago, 
Cleveland ...... . ... , ...... . 2 I .. 00.'/ l"our Yankee pitchers yielded 14 Northwestern , Illinois, Wisconsin, 
New York .... .. , .. , . , .... . 3 .2 600 h·t 'th S...... b ' 
Chicaco .... .. ....... . ...... 1 a .333 1 S, WI <an .,pence anglng a Iowa, Purdue, and Minnesota. The 
SI. Louis . . .. ... .... .. .. .. .. 1 3 ·%:i25

0
0 

homer off rOokie lefty Bill Wlght, Big Six is sending Iowa State, 
Philadelphia .. . .. .. . ..... . . I 3. d B "d 1.' J k S 
Washington .. .. .. " .. .... " I 4 .200 I an U'1 y eWlS and ac ap- Missouri, and KanSas. Teams from 

Boslon 2, S:~~~~~~III~etul\' ford hitting triples against lefty Virginia, OhiO, utah, and Texas 
Chicago 6, SI. Loull • Herb K;}rpet al so are entered. 
~~tii~'bl~y~::,vd ~ork 3 J Key pole vault contestants are 

. r04.y'. rltcbe.. ~' roo' ~s ., C'lants 8 Bill Moore of Northwestern. the Detroit at Cleveland- Overmire 
YS. Feller (l.0) AAU kin g, and Bob Phelps of 11-

Washin&\<)n at New York- Wolrr (0·1) _ BROokLVk (M»-Rookie out- linois, a collegiate titleholder. 
Ys. Chandler (1-0 ) , ...L ..i. 

Chlc.co at St. Louis (2)-Lyons cO.pl field,:'" Dk,.. . Whitman broke up a '. Back to defend their relays 
and Lee (0-0) VI. Shirley (0·0) and Potter see-saw Mfalr between the Brook- laur els are Bill Bangert, Purdue 
(0-1) \ " ,. 

Boston at Philadelphia (2) _ B81l:!Y Iyn Dodgers And New York Giants shotputler; Ray Tharp of Minne-
(0-0) and Ferris. lO-O) vs. Christopher before 26,61~ spectators yesterday sota in the broad jump ; Paul Fag-
(0·1) and Newsom (1-0) . 

by slamming a ninth inning single erlind of Iowa in tbe javeJin and 
, thilt sent Augie Gillan over the Drake's Fred Feiler, cross country 

Gophers Rai4k Slml"e, plate with the run that gave the specialist who will defend his two-
\. U Brooks a 9-6 victory. ' mile mark. 

11-4 E S Miclt'e)' Witek kept the Gian,ts :.:..~:;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ~, ~;;;;;;;;;;, - , to Y-e" aries in the ball game. In five trips to • Open J '.15 
.. ~ the pll!te he hit a home run, - Doors 

. double and tWQ singles, batted in -~"';'~"1"f~IIIIi1""""~j:"lll 
AMES (AP)~Minnesoltl ev~n~ four runs find scored four times:'~ J: I J ~ 

fls ba:sebaH series with Iowa SUte himself. His homer was made oft __ ~ • ••••• _-
~ollere yesterday, tt'imrnlni tM' Hui1l CIISe;, in the eighth with two NOW ENDS 
Cycl?nes, .11-4. The Gophe~ col- mutes 01,1 t~e ba~ ~aths to live Tuesday" 
lected theIr runs off sev~'n hi ts and the Giants Ii tempdrilrY 8-7 lead. 
nine 'errors by Iowl! State. . ' ...... _.-

Olaf Lucken had II food day at 
bat lor Minnesota fetting II triple 
in the iirst inning with the bases 
loaded, and a single and double in 
six times up. 

VAH5ITY 
-NOW-

Enda Tuesda, 

2 ,BUllNER )l9nu; a~8 JNCLE>8EJj PLA 1'E 
100 POUND CYLINDER BOTTLED GAS 

BOTTLE GAS HOOKUP LABOR Arm MATERIAL 

Minnesota 310 133 000-11 7 3 
Iowa State 000 004 000- 4 6 9 
Tepel, Schumack and 'Warbut-

. , Total $21.65 

: I Blue· Ratne Appliance Sh()p 
. 211 IoIIth Vatl&ol Phone 3313 

ton; Hicks, Nurre, Andel'$on and 
PhelPs. 

--------- . 
COLLEGE TRAQK 

At ~oIumrra., Ohio: Ohio St$le 
70, Purdue 491,i. , MichhJaft Stfttf! 
311~, Miami (0) 23%, 

Ai, Milwaukee ~ Wisconsin B8, 
Marquette 43, 

- AOOID "
Uar Salit ~o ''t.rioon'' 
~ .,J 

Itllrtlilll oIl Blue. "8,or&8" 

ta;;t'Newa 

orowy Bows 
To Brecheen 

CtIICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs raised their 1945 National 
league pennant before a capacity 
crowd of 40,887 at Wrigley field 
yesterdily and then the St. Louis 
Cardinals promptly handed the 
champs their first setback in tour 
sta)'ts, 2-0. 

The Cards nicked Hank Borowy, 
their 1945 nemeSis, for a first inn
ing marker and that was the b Jl 

game, except fOr a pitching duel 
betwe~n ffarry Brecheen and 
Fordham Hank, 

Brecheen scattered six hits, 
was hI. ~eal trouble only one one 
Innlttg-, ,the tlfth, when the Cubs 
filled the ba..c;es with one out, 
and had all the Bruins tamed 
with thc exception of Don Johll
son, who poled three straight 
singles. 

Borowy, who lnst season llc
counted fOr three of only six Cub 
victories in 22 stl\lts agaiflst the 
Cards, was touched fo'r seven hits 
before he yielded for 11 plnch
hitter in the eighth. 

He was . extremely effective. for 
six frames after singles by Lou 
Klein and Red Schoebdienst and 
long flies by Stan Musial nnd 
Enos Slaughter plated the Cardi
nal ma k!!r in the first. In the 
eighth, however, the <:;ards };licked 
up an unneeded tally when Mu,slill 
singled, Hapty Walker strolled 
and rookie Dick Sisler poked a 
one-bagger to left, scoring Musial. 

Marty Marlon at shortstop gav~ 
Brecheen all the help he needed 
ror his shutout, figuring In the 
Card's sixth and seventh doUble 
plays in four games, handling five 
putouts and five assists and speat
ing an inning-ending liner by Stan 
Hack When the (;ubs had the paths 
clo¥~ed in the fifth. 
St. Loul, . A~ R H bbl •• ~o AD It B 
Klein , 2b 4 1 I Hack , 3b 4 0 0 
Seh'nd't, 3b 5 0 ) Johnson, 2b 4 0 3 
Musial 1! 4 I I Lowrey If ~ 0 0 
Sl'llititer. rf 4 0 0 ::avard., lb 3 0 1 
Walker. cf 2 0 O)Oafko. cf 3 0 I 
Sisler, Ib 3 0 1 Rickert , rf 2 0 0 
Marion, s. 4 0 'wYingst'nx" 1 0 0 
Rice, c 3 0 l lMcCul'ih, C 3 0 I 

,Borowy. p 2 0 
Brecheen, p 4 0 lI""'~ruUo. 55 3 0 i 

,SCheWng I 0 
Ischmit., p 0 0 - -.., 

9. 0 " Total. Ril ~ 8j Total. 
xBatted tor. Borowy in 8th 
x)CBaUed lor Rickert in 9th 
St. Louis " , ,,, ,, ,,,,,,, .. liJO 000 010--2 
Chl.aio .. ........ ........ 000 000 000--0 
Error-Hack. Runs batted in_laul/h-

ter, Sisler, Sacrifices-Sisler. Rickert. 
Double plays ";"'- MS J'lion and Sisler; 
Brecryeen. Marion and Sisler; JohJ1Son. 
Merulla and Cavan;"tta; Ha~k. rvlerullo 
and Johnson. Lett on bases-St. Lou is 9; 
Chicago 7. - -----

'V 
Filmed In the Wilds 01 Guatem'11 

ADVENTURES OF 

TARZAN 
FIrst Run 

Also Wan Disney Cartoon 

"Hughe. 1 0 1 
... Deere 0 0 0 

I
UZzRUdaSlc. 1 0 0 

Total. ; Ii 'i .. Tolal . .. . 33 . -:t.:5 
zBat~ for Kel)er50n in 9th 
'zBatted lor Noel In 9th 
.zzR.n lor Hughes In 9th 
unBalted for Kestner In 9th 
Iowa .. ... ... . .. ... 000 010 40](-5 7 3 
Purdue . "' .... . " .. 100 000 000-1 5 1 
Erro~Thompson, Ebner, Bruner; Ken· 

er:~on . RlI1'lIl battPd in_ 'R:rirlt coon. """omo~ 
80n 2; lIruner; Sorll', SaorWce-Thomp· 
son. Stolen bases-Erickson 2, Wlshmle[, 
2. Dunagan, Ebner, Kaler; HoHman. Lett 
on base...-Iowa 5; Purdue 9. Walked by 
Brune.: 5: by Noal 3. S trtkeouts-Bruner 
11; Noel 7. Umplre!!--Hoyden and Mur
phy. 

Newhouser Gives Two 
Singles as Detroit 
Scalps In~ians, 1-0 

CLEVELAND (AP)- H31 New
houser throttled Cleveland's In-
4ians with two si!'!gles yesterday, 
while Dick Wakefield provided 
the heavy stielc WOrk as th'e world 
champIon Detroit Tigers notched 
it 7-0 t.riumph in Cleveland 's home 
opener before 42,775 . 

Only two !hdillns advanced to 
secol'ld base anll. none r~ach!'d third 
as thl! Tiger SOUUlpllW s paced sin
gles to Pnt Seerey in the first in
ning and Steve Gromek in the 
fitth. N'ewhouser pitched to only 
33 baIters and retired the side in 
Iou, 6f the 'rIi ne stanzlls. He tanned 
s eve n in winning his second 
straight. 

Sewell Stops Reds, 2-1 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Truett 

(,RIp) Sewell held the Cincinnati 
Reds to t6ur ~lls yesterday and 
gave the Pittsburgh Pirates thei r 
home opener by a 2-1 score. 

A crowd of 27,891 saw opposing 
pitcher l'lucky Walters, who was 
touched 10)' seven safeties, steal 
home with two out in the sixth 
inning, but it was th~ Reds' only 
counter. 

Buc third-sacker Bob Elliott had 
a , perfect day at bat , three for 
tHree including two doubles. 

Braves Win, 6·3 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

B'oston Braves ruined the Phila
delphia Phil's National lea~e 
opener at Shibe park yesterday 
with a 6-3 victory over the Phils. 

Rightfielder Tommy HOlmes led 
the Bostdn IIttack with ftiut hits in 
five trips to the plate, one an in
side park home run in the first 
inning with two mates aboard. 
H{llmes i)ad two doubles and a 
sillgl¢ and scored three runs. 

" ~~d!ldAN ASSOC{ATJON 
M.inneapoUs 3, Milwaukee I (12-ln 

ninllM 
Kilns •• G(ty 6 St. Poul 5 flO Innln,. 
"'" 

MOLINE, III. (Special)-Itlwa 
City high school's golf tel\'in beat • 
Moline, 9-3, here yesterday after. 
noon on the Shorthill Country 
club course in East Moline. Dale 
Stark blasted an 82 for medalist 
honors in the meet. 

Schmempf scored an 85 to lead 
Moline_ Other lawn City SCOtt.! 
were: Bob Crowe 85, Getri Can· 
non 90, Clinton 'rhomas 93 and 
Bob Devine 94, 

Next Saturday the Little Hawks 
will play host to Dave\iport, 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids and Du· 
buque, They beat Franklin and 
Dubuque earlier last weelt, but 
lost to the Imps in a three-way 
match . 

Hawks Place Third, 
Fourth at Kansas 

LAWRENCE, Kan . (AP) - A 
:14.2 performnnce by Harrison 
Dillard of Ba ldwin-WaUace 001-
lege in the 120-yard high hurdles, 
and the Baylor Bearsi sensational 
41 seconds f1ilt in the quarter mUe 
relay featured tbe 25-event Kan· 
sas University relays which reo 
turned to the nation's sports cal· 
enda!' here yesterday after Illour· 
year wartime lllpse. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes · grabbed two 
thi rds and two fourths as they 
competed in the affair with an 
eight man team. 

The Hawks sprint relay quar· 
ters picked up the thirds as they 
trailed the speedy Bears of B!.y. 
lor and the Longhorns ot Texas 
in the 440 yard relay and finlslled 
beh ind Missouri and Texas In the 
half mile race. 

The Iowa mile relay team was 
fourth as they were beaten by 
Texas A & M, Drake and TellOs. 

Paul Fagerlind took the oilier 
Iowa fourth as he threw the jav
elin 193-2. The event was won by 
Grote of Nebraska who threw the 
spear 197-6 ',(,_ Naab of Mlchillan 
State and Ebel of Kansasfilllstled 
second and third. 

Don't Kill the DAtING 

Beyond 

~11 

Thrill! 
Don't Give Aw.), 
the Secret or "the 
SpIral Sialrule" Darlnt 

• .LA'tE 
N!W8 

• 

XTRAt 
Walt blsney's 
"In D1Ueit." 

• in Color· 
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The Daily Iowan Results 
CLASSlFIEb 
RATE CARD 

, 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive da~ 

7 c per line per dl'7 
S consecutive .. ~ 

Dc per Une per dII7 
1 month-

4c per line per alY 
-FIgure Ii wordJ to line

Minimum Ad-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPtAy 
!l0e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mouth 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nell oUlce daily until II p. In. 

Need Help? 
(let It throu gh 

a 
'DAJLY IOWAtf 

Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

, hoe. 

FOR SAtE: Small s~:m:r-hu~; 
practically new Dial 6583. 

'11'OR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum 
cleaners. They are bagless, dust

less and versa tile. Moderately 
priced. See today 4373. 
FOR SALE: Estey upright PIiitO, 

$35.00. Dial 5391. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

·W IoNTIID TO BUY: Rug and pad 
_round 12 by 22 feet, 'chrome 

'kltclleh tM!t, 88s stove. Dial '5994 . 

... t 

Sell.us Your ' 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 

. . 

CLARENCE KELLY, 

Saleaman 

WHOOOf$1T 

SALESMEN WANTED \ W A1rn:D TO RENT WORK WANTED \ 
AGENTS W A*NTED: Wanted, reU- WANTED: To rent !rom Sellt. 1 or WORK W ~TED: Want child' ~ Pii;;Q;;IIlek.--;;0;;Od-4;;1D-Ua1-;;LoaDa-;;;;;~ 

able man or woman to 'l'est\ sooner, by new faculty mem- M~~~:O~OI~t~~e~Y home. 609 Sou h . OIl Jewelr7, DlamOD4a" 
Food Products at home, and Inter ber, house or apartment, two bed- taCllol, llanu .. OloUllDa. 
take ordt!rs if sllmples 8Te satis- ' rooms or more. Anything within DELIVERY SERVICE IMrUq GoeIa, Bartware. .. 
factory, Iiig box of ,full size pack- reason considered. Two children, DELIVERY SERVICE, bau-..e, IdLIABLE LOAN 00. 

LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
801 Iowa State BldJ. 

Dial 2650 ages sent [or tes~mg. Send no no pets. Dr. A. ~oberts, 103 Aber- light hauling. Varslty-Hawlreye 11' 8. LlJUa 8t. 

money . Write. ~~I\" Dept. 3412, deen ave. Camblidge 39, Mass. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 234!1. ~======================~r1~ Lynchburg, Va·gtnla. :-
ELECTRlCAL SERVICE PERSONAL SERVICES 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
; trical wiring, appliances and I VAPOR BATHS, ma s s ag e, 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
For Efficient FurnltlJl'e Mov.IDr Dial 5465. M. Fl'ey, 115'h Iowa avenue. Dial 

Ask. About Our 4391. 
WARDROBE SERVICE ,WHERE TO GO ~~M"""O-=-T=CO=R=-=SER=VI=C=E=---

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
Stop 111. tor itft'kt, clUcken, 
~wieb. aDd refre8hmenla. 
Also rqular mea1a. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

Time for Spring Chanleover 
also 

FOR SHOES ' OF r.1ERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vilit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

'a's', ,rJahI. r 
Ir c~'!IIlb 
Y hlllnl 
IRS, steal. 
II" a llle/l 
-anll qt. 
nl" ~lek. 

Cancellations mUll be called lD 
before Ii p. m. 

Resppnsible tor one incorrect 
lnaertlon onJ7. Confellllions of a European In

tellectual by Schoenberner 
$2.75 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
lDesert" with Armor Coat water 

proofing. Cholee of colors. Appli
e4tion service If desired. O. K. Ap
pUance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

BOWL FOa 
RECREATION - RIALTH 

PlAMOR BOWLING 
Fountain 8ervlee 

225 E. WashlnrtoD 

wash, wax and tire rer\l1ce 
VIRGn.'S 

STANDARD S~VICE 
corner Linn & Colleae 

a 
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DIAL 4191 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Large double room, 

109 East Prentiss. Phone 3758. 

FOR RENT: Room for veteran and 
wife. Dial 5480. 918 E. Jefferson. 

FOR RENT: Single room, men 
students preferred. Dial 6787 

after 2:30 p. m. 

l")R RENT: RENT the Top-F'light 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

A revealing picture of the in
tellectual as a type by one of 
Germany's most distinguished 
editors. 
Midwest at Noon by Graham 

Hutton $3.50 
The whole midwest Is in this 

book with all its extremes, its 
paradoxes, its tensions and its 
relentless growth. 
With Cradle and Clook. by 

Kuna Stowinan 
A lively historical novel of 

New York in its Inilmcr, the 
story of America's tirst ob
stetrician. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

. LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWN! 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Servin, Tasty, Foam Capped Beverages 

DeliciouS' Meals-Steaks & Chops 

'21 S. J)Vl3UQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Dr. Harry G. Barnes BULLETIN-
Resigns as Secretary (Contlued from pale 2) 

Candjdates should leave their 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call ============ 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shade.; 
made to order. We turn shades, 

wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 

I from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU having floor mainten-I 
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across from A&P Store. 

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' E)(perlen~e 

in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
ContractQr 
Dial 7207 

Dial 7713. !-__________ .....ll 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- .. ~ - ________ -. 
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. AlbeIt's Shoe Repair Shop 

WE GUARANTEE to waterproof uses 
all lel\kr basemenls, cisterns THE FINEST MATERIALS 

and masonry work with the AVAILABLE 
world renowed Armour Coat paint !:XPERT J6~MmSHIP 
Free estimates Curry and Um- Under New Management of 
phenour. Dial 6317. E. Black 

WANTED: Wall washing, paint- ConVeniently loocafed at 
ini, waUpaper cleanlna. Curry. 226 E. Washi~on 

6317. ':====~~~~::~ DO YOU ha.ve clean floors? We ~ 
have cleaning soap and 'Wax in 

quarts, 'bel! gallons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. 'Maintel1anee problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store acrliSil from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 Soul.h Linn. Dial 5870. 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate dally on all cars. 
One StI)p Sel-vice with Men, 

, Methods and Merchandise. 
gOME OIL CO. 

Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We-Fix-It Shop 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested ·~ l'lQnl 

lrenDeman.'. SUd Store 
A complete line of !leeds and 
plants for your honle. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r i nil 
planting , headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

o-ahce 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address SYstem rented 
tor all Indoor or Outdoor OCCI
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Of Iowa Association 110 Iowa Ave. 
names In the mathem3tics offlce, ;;;~~=~;;;;::;;;;;~~;;;;~:;: 
110 physics building. TYPING _ MIMEOGRAPHING !.-______ d ...... ____ --.l 

Dial 32611 8 E. Collete 

The prize of $25 is I/pen to all 
DES MOINE~ (AP)-Dr. Harry sophomores who are about to 

G. Barnes resIgned yesterday as . RADIO TROUBU!? 
executive secretary of the Iowa complete In course the work of 
State Education as.tlociaUon. the freshman and sophomore years Complete 24 hour service You Get Fully 

Dr. Bnrnes resigned last Sept. 1 in mathematics. Candidates should Collep Typewriter Service . Guaranteed Work: At 
te U 122 Iowa Ave. n ." ...... as registrar of the Sta niver- prepare for an examination in al- B & K nnuIO 'onOr 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

sityof Iowa to accept the oppoint- gebra, plane trigonometry, analy- !.-._---------~ 11 E. Waablhltoli 
! ment. He succeeded Agnes Sam- tic geometry of two dimensions, l..-. ________ '--...,.......! 
, uellOn. and the elements of differential INSTRUctiON 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeanlnCJ Pre •• lnCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd Blockl~CJ Hah -
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery iervice 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pal' 10 each for buren -

DIAL 
4433 

A Happy Easter to All of You 

From the Thompson Company 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert S~el 

Differences between Dr. Barnes and integral calculus'D --AN-C-I-N-G-L-ES-S-O-N-S-:-U-allroo'---III. ,--____________ --: 

~ ~ M~~~ a~~" ~~~mu~~WedU ' ~n~~~eW~ ~~B~V~ ~~~~~~~~---~--~--~~---~T~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ board led to his resignation, it outstanding papers of equal value ltl!1!ll them 
~8S alated in a joint statement are submitted or the prize may be C' ~._ -8lh 'II-AIR 
ISSued by Dr .. Barnes and Carl T. withheld if no paper shows sut- T Y P E ~ \U.l n.....-
helhaver, principal of Fort Dodge tlcient merit. Frobwein & BIlnII 

, high school and association presl- E. N. OBERG 
dent. Chairman 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

"The pattern of administrative AND YOUR TEACHERS 
leadership tor the development of 
the association was not acceptable PH.D. I'RENCR READING Will 'HAN~ YOU ' 
Isoal'd'.Jl immediately concerned," it EXAMINATION LEAnN QUICKLY The Ph.D. French )'elldlnl ex- ~ 

Pl!elhaver d~lined ~ specify aminatlon wlll be gtVen May 18 
the differences, ,but said they re- (Saturday) from 10 to 12 a. rho in 

I lated only to ndminlstrntion of ns- room 314, Schaeffer hill. Please 
A'l' 

IOWA otTY eOMMERCIAL 
coLu:tJ£ I sociation affairs, and not to its make application to take this ex

policies tor bettering the leaching amination by si,ninl your name 
protesaion. to the sheet pOi ted on the bulletin 'il. ~==;::;::====:2:=~ 

Dr. Barnes ..,Ill remain with the board outside room 307, Schaeffer t: • t • 

aaaocialion until July I, f'eelhnver hnll. No applications accepted 
said. after May 16. 

The board, meetlnl yesterday to ' nol'.~. II. BU8H 
accept the resignation, took no Department Read 

, action on a successor but made 
plona to meet alaln in May. 

Iodine Named Head 
Of Science Academy 

GRINNELL (AP)-J. H. Bodine, 
Iowa City, retiring vlce~presldent, 
wah named president of t1e Iowa 
Aeademy of Science at the closc 
of Its two-day 58th seNlon here 
yesterday. 

New lection chairmen Included 
( Walter Ed,ell, Iowa CII.)', "eneral 

and physical chemls"y; Swnley 
'Wawzonek, Iowa City, ofaarue and 
bJololical chemistry, and L. W. 
SWanson, Cedar Rapid., mathe
'maUes. 

, I I Tutors leat Seahawk. 

Iowa Mountaineers anhual ban
quet will be held at Iowa Union, 
April 29, at 6:30 p. m. Reserva
tions are to be made with Mrs. 
Donald Slllllvan before April 26. 
A movie program on the Canadjan 
Rockles, where the club plans to 
spend Uoll summer outln" will be 
presented . 

J. M. TltUMMEL 
Leuer 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIO 
HOUR 

The department of 'mulic pre
sents W. Thomas MarrocCO and 
Norma Cr0ll8 In a recital of violin 
and plano music on Wednesday, 
April 24, lit 8 p. m:, In Studio E 
of the radio bulldln" WSUI will 
broacast the prolram. The pub
lic Is Invited to attend. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

New you can learn to fly at the 
Sbaw Alrtftft Co. l"ultill a 
Ulttlme's, lmbltlon NQW. (10 It 
toGay, caU 7831. Ground ahd 
flllht classes are startin, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
&l~en td' student. by etperi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when yeu ~t 
yoUr license, you can always 
reht a tralnlnl Plane from the 
Shew 'Aireraft Co. eonv.nl
ently locaH at the tOWI Clly 
Mlll\lclpal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DII11831 

IOWI City Municipal Airport 

FINE kARED GOODS 
PillS Cakea ~read 
Rolls P"astrill 

SPECIAL ORDEllS 

City Bakery 
2Z~ E. W~!tln,ton blal 880S 

YoU are alwa,.. w.ltbme, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Boae-Pharmacfit 

r "- ~ SPECIAL - I 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ' ONLY I 
I A lovely 4x6 virnette portrait · 

In Ltfe 'rones of anymernber I 
I of the famlly for only *1.00. 

This price includes cost ot I 
I sitting of at least tout proofs, 

double insert folder, and re- I 
I touch!nl of the ne.al1ve 'of,YOur 

choice. I 
A PORTRAIT MdJfi A 

GRAND .i\8TE1l ClD'TI 

I KRITZ STUD~O . I 

I Houri 10 A. M. to 8,P, M. Dall1 
3 S. Dubuque St. Phorie 7333 I OTTUMWA (AP)-Comltlnln, 

12 hila with 11 errors the Iowa 
iTe,ch.n ealily defeated the Iowa 

I i8eahawk., 111-5, ye_terday. 
ADDISON ALSPACH 
Depu1mea& of Millie I (Formerlr Warner-Medlin) I 

2!rI!!,. &~!!}l.!!.pt!! ~ ~'_ L,:::,,:~~~!:=:~~~~~cr::~:.:.:::~~~~i 

• 

DEAL' "I'LL PAY 
YER "ROOM AN'SOA"RD 50 yu~ 
CAN STAY ON HER.E JF YUlrLL 
GNE ME LE5SQNS ON HOW 
TUll BE AN ACTOR •••. ALSO 
LEARN ME HOW TUH TAU<. 
GOOD LANGWIDGE AN 'SAY " 

LDT OF SILK HATv,oRD5 
LIKE YUH ROLL 
OFFINYEIt 

CHATTER.! 

by GENE AR .ERJI 
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I 

Mulford Eletlri~ 
Service 

Commercial and Industrial 

Power and Lighting 

Insta lIations 

115 S. CLINTON 

KRITl. STUDIO 
Exclusive Portraits 

I 
24 Hour Service 

On Application Photo'~ 

Appointment Not Nec.essary 

3 S. DUBUQUE 

I 

BrenJJemaQ's f',b 
& Vegetable Mkt. 

, 

Fin, f~pd$, Fruits 
I 

and Vegetabln .. 

2 So. DUBUQUE 

MEANS BRO$~ 
Groceries & Meats 

'- ' 

I We Ha'ndle 
Briarsdale Canned Gq~~ 

& 
Birdseye Frozen Foo~_ 

Dial 2131 219 S. Q.~buque 

I 

• I 

. . . . . . 

. \ ,... -
: ... ; Good Meals ,'and 

.. .;. '-I
e 

Short Order. 

• Served From 6 a, m. - Midnit~ 

221 So. DUBUQUE 

'. Margarete's Gin 
., 

Shop' 
. 

Bridge Set. - Lace Cloth~, 

Handcaryed Wood ' Caryings 

. 5 So. Dubuque 

Iowa City's Morning 

N'ewspaper 

. , 

''THE PAPER WITH WIRePHOTO" 

I RE'ICH'S CAFE 
" 

, I 
WHERE THE CROWD GOES 

IOWA CITY, IOW~ '. 

Since 1899 

Antiques 
Linen 

China 

17 So. DUBUQUE 

SMITH'S CAFE 
EATING PLACE 

OF DISTINCTION. 

11 So. DUBUQUE 

PARIS (LEANERi 
Tops in Cleaning 

• 
Throughout Iowa City . 

Dial ~13' 115 lewe Av •• 




